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AN UNSEEN DANGER
II fOOD
TO GUARD SHIPS agamst the unseen dangera at -.
the Urutcd States Government mllUltains lighthouses.
To guard your home against the un­
seen dangers of food products, the Govern­
ment has enacted a pure food law The
law compels the manufacturers of baking
powder to pnnt the ingredients on the
label of each can.
The Government has made the label yOIII' pro�ct",n-
10 that you can aVOid alum-read It cardWly. it it does not
say pure cream of tartar hand it back and
SlIJIplaill/p-
ROYAL�:�\r&
ROYAL is a pure, cream o( tartar baking powder-a pure
product of grapes - BIds the digeetion - adds to the health·
f'uIness of food.
Bides represent the rift rrncture the
tOI) und bottom the grnln and the ends
tho hentl But In n qunrrj the U iturat
boo Is somethnca cousldm ably Inclined
to tho pi I 0 of (1 o rift hence the lui
pOi Jectloll of the 01 111 I .) rule tOJ 1)loc
lug thl! stOll III building
PRECOCIOUS JOHN DAVY.
Good An.war
A theologlcnl stuclent supposed to be
deficient In judgment wus nsked b) u
professor In tho (ourse of n class ex
amlnntloll
PrllY Mr In how would you dis
cover R fool1
Dy tbe question. be would osk
wo. the rntber .tuunlng reply -Phlla
delphln Inquirer
8w tzerland • Modern aabel
s" Itzcrlnnd "Itll Its mixture ot
races nnd tOllg les 18 n 80rt of model n
Babel It fnet "blch causes much trou
hie III I .rtleullr to tb. military nu
thorltla. At WnllellBtadt the other
day at the recruiting station there was
a guurd composed ot Ove men The
chief wus n lien ten uJlt "bo spoke Ger
mun ouly tbe sec.md a sergeant who
Bpoke Ital UII ollly Ibe thltd n cor
pOlul "bo could spenk French and
Spnnlsb the fourth n I)rlvnte "ho could
speok French and Germon and the
fifth. prl,.te \\ho could speak Frencb
alld ItOIlIIl Wben the lIeutennnt bad
to trunsmlt all order to thc sergcant
be hid to get the InBt named man
to luteq>let tor him When be wnnt
e{l to COllllUunlcate with the corporal
be hll(1 to requisition tb. tourth mnn
and 80 on glO\t delil) and confusion
being thus occoRloned -London News
Don t Grow Stalel
Mnn) n mlln be" nils his lack ot suc
ee•• In I1fe nfter b. b•• permitted blm
selt to get luto II rut Wblle dlenmlng
of .ucce•• be bn. been as bllud ns a
bnt nlld .10\\ er tban two su III, He
blool[ed bl" own way - Manchester
Uliion
FlowerpotJ
All new Oowerpots reqUire to be
BOlllwd In W Itor and 0110" ed to dry
tholou�hly before being used Th••011
does not hnng well to the sides ot gnr
den pots unless so treutecl Dirty pots
IIro 01 en to the .ume objection Let
nny 010 try to put II plant wltb tresh
Holl I to n pot \\ Ilcll hilS been useu
beEol c n I I left Ull" uslled and he "Ill
fill I II II fe" d Iys wbon tbe soli be
glls to dry thllt It lea, e. U SPIICD and
does 1I0t "dh..... It sbould to the
81des of It No plnnt clln possibly
HOUl ish UDder such clrCUlllstances 'tbe
roots of n plnut drl\\ to the sides ot n
pot tllltnrnily In senrch of moisture
and gt owth ot courl:ie Is checked. It n
current ot nlr Is ullo" cd to pass be
t\\ecn them nnd the sides Some plnnts
c,;:hlblt this to u\ency III such a remnrl,
nulc ueglce til It lew lootS ole to be
scm except u net\\ OJ k on the outside
of the soil I ext tI e lot
ABUSE OF INDOORS.
w. R�ly Too Much on the Protect on
of Our Houlos
BOUKes "ere ronde for shelter not
for conflnolllent (or freedom 110t re
atraint Ihel were intended to enlarge
our aphete of activIties uot to dlmlll
I.b tbem
fhey foster the fnmlly auel mnke
progress pOR81ble but we should not
libuse their protection \Ve hl\\o clawl
ed owny Into their still nnd comtorto
blo recesses slept In their dry clonn
chambers tQllsted 0111"801\ es 0\ er their
sheltereu Hr., read by tbelr lIuDlcker
lug lights amI eutcll flam their bount!
ful uourds 80 long tll 1t we nre gro\\ u
101e timid pec\ Isb nud tlllllkiess
wltbol
We hnve kept otll'sel\os u"ny from
tho ,\ Ind Illld the SUll and the lushlng
luln from the fcc) of the cOlth nudel
toot Dnd the 8ellS� of tllC Ie 1\ os lIHI
atnrIJo\cltcaduntlwcnololgp. klOV
tho keen amI. s 1ll1)le jOJs of uelng
ullve "e h lve 8et up bUI riC! s ug I I�t
t11e Incleme tel of un tm e nd co \ CI ed
before her 8e\ ere uuster ty until 110\\
we have fOl�ottc 1 lto, Illdispeus hie
Is all her \<lnd1l n IrtUl c ho \ to Ie bur
rugged "l�S ho \ full of sollee her
assuRging cnhn
Houses "erc only made to Il\e In
when It Is too cold or too hot 01 too
wet to live out of doors At yother time
out of doors Is uest To sleel) out of
doors for a month is bettel tb III n tt Ip
to Elurope - Bliss C lI11 un In Cnrts
man
Dig From. Frllnd
How old Is ) our husbn",! denrl
I orty Ibore s ten) enrs dllIerellce
between us
You surprise me I should nc\ er
hn' e thought you fifty yent sold -
Flanro
Shelley ... Boy
Here I, a gllmp,e of Shelley olfered
by Andl e" Lnng It seems nlmost In
credible but It 18 true (hut I once
knew n m III who was at Eton with
Shelley "ho left In 1810 Thl,,, liS
1\11 H Imlllond a senior felJow of Mer
tou college "ben I was nn Inquiring
jUlllor About 1870 be told me ull tbllt
I could cxtrllct flom him about the
poet Shclh!l Wl18 not n clc, er bOl Ie
ne' er wus sont up for good which
menns I COllcen e tuat be no, er did
u remnrkilhlo eXOlclse In I utln 'Clse
Mr lInmmo I ndded tl at Sbelles hnd
n blblt "I e he WIS "ulling Iione of
81dlicnly UIC 1l111� Into n sprint nt n
uuudleclYl Isplce II It was 011
Spota on I cfttllcr
Oxnllc acid 111 wenk 80lutlons Is the
best thing to use" hen remo Ing spOlB
flOIU lenther r\lO or three cr) stuls
of oxnllc dlssohed In warm wuter
thell npplletl "Ith n bit of cloth to Ibe
Sl)ots w1l1 110 the" ork "Itch cio'e
I) dnd" hen tbe Rpots beg II to dlsllp
I)ear np»l) clonr "utet to O\Urcome the
lcld wblch Is n 1)0\\ e ful ble leh Dry
tbe Ie lthm "!til 1 elc 1 CIOlll 101
hllgbt il!uthcr nuke tl e sol tion "eak
cr-Philldclllhi No t1l Al1crlC\Il ahout
lie �I de I helll Rell I It
Dnugbter-l:1n e sou found out � ot
" It It "fiS thot papa cut out of t1 e
p por' Motl er-Yes I 1>0 ght II eOJl)
1\0 rOld It nil thtOlleli 1mt to SOH!
n y IIEe I ctn t sec �ytblug ,\fang In
It It S II nl tlcle Oll tl e ,ulgnrlty
lUd silliness or buy I g go\\ns that file
beyond ono s meulls
If.ett About Bu Idlng Stone
Almost C\ erybodj i{ 10\\ S tI e r lie of
the mosolls thnt stoue nsed In b JilrI
lug abould b. 80 1)1 Iced th It It ,,111 lie
118 It lny in ItB Dotur II bed "hell Ql1lr
rled But Fwncl, W Hoyt In the Ell
glnoerlng New••n) 8 th It this tnm1l1nr
rule 18 not olway. to be depended upon
and needs 10. many cases to be supple­
mented wltb other precnutlons There
are three planes of tincture known to
qualT1men The rltt I. the direction
In wblch the stone 81)1118 most ea,lI)
the gral thnt which I. next easlo,�
the beod thnt wplcb o1!ers the glent�st
resistance In a paving blocl[ the two
A Man of nigh J rl:u IllcJII
SCOtfoll11 11 ( I') tot Ute 'ccl C tt.! "no
hns UOCI sked uy his fr cud to b"ll to
n music hull)-Nu Da rno 1 D yo DO
ken 1 110\ or ,tslt a mnslc hull on tIl
Snturrl[l� lor fear 1 sbuuld Ilugh In tit
kirk 011 th Snwblthl-Loudon OplUlon
tlOll
D- neuters In theIr m ddle WBY ot
steerlr G
They ro nett J or nsh , or nosh or good red
herring
-:\Incn IIhm s :Mllg!lz!lle euthu81nsllc motl 01
thn t Is good It :1 bo�
I e8 retOt ted "lIiam, to thor
'nnd III 0111 S cllse I "Ish n little ot Jt
coull hal e ,tdYeU In -<Jlevelalld
Press
Allam a lore"'..btedne",.
Tho Igh Adnm blnmed Eve for tempt.
Ing him to eat OPI)lcs it bm t on ICC
ord tlllt be g", e I or due credit for
ID Iklng tltose Orst clothes -Florida
Limes Union
rot him "ho uogleets to r ll�e tbe
r tllen fa r I( "t nell be fnlls 110 on�
, III stletcb out Itl. h IlId (0 11ft hlOi
ur -Sn ;]1
,,- -'"
K
\
-
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CURES
THII
Kill
I DR. KINO'sl
NEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUGHS AND COLD8.
FOR WEAK, SORE LUNGS, A8THMA,
BRONCHITIS, HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I repr4 Dr KiD,'••ew Dllcovtry a. the 1rf&ll4eet me41ci11e of
m04el'll timet OIl, bottle completely cured me of a ...ry bl4
colllrb, wbldlwu .tea411y IrfOwin, wo..... under otber treatmtatl.
EARL SHAMBURG, Co4ell, Ea.
PRIC. 1100 AND ".00
SOLD AND BUARANTEED BY ......__....
W.H. ELLIS.
;-'----'--------_._'----'----_.
I ORDER BY MAll···FlATAU PAYS THE I
I
I
FREIGHT TO YOUR TOWN.
ISEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE OF
I Furniture and House Furnishings Iwhich we \\111 send you FREE OF CHARGE Send for It
i ARTHUR f:TAU & CO. I
I ATHENS. GEORGIA ILargest Mall Order House In the Soute
1 -.-------------- 1
1 LIE TIME IS AT HAND FOR SPRING
PLO\� [NG N01HING DOES THA'1 AS WELL
AS THE CELEBRATED OSBORNE REVERSI
BLE AND SOLID DISC HARROWS I HAVE
'1 HE�! FMOM $1800 UP COME AND SEE
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY W G RAINES
BULLOCH
ES1 AIlIlSHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 2, No 49
LAWS OF THE FARM
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WED�ESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1907
SUES FOR 1,000,000
A TOPP:'RS GALLERY
_____.
Atlnnta Will Post Pictures of Her
Drunkards
A1LANT\ Oa, Feb q-AII
innov anon In Atlanta s penal S) s
tem In the shape of a probation
o�er
to look after habitual drunk
a sand habitues of police court
m be instulled If favorable actton
Is ken on an appeal made before
tl hoard of police comnusstoueres
at the regular meeting Tuesday
Dltht
rlus appeal was made by Secre
ta Logan of the ASSOCiated
C rities who asked that a mem
of the police force be detailed
ork In coujuncnon with the
iated Charities as a probation
o rIO an effort to uplift Atlanta s
ha Itual drunkards
retary Logan talked interest
of the subject to the comrms
ers and show ed them the WIS
of such an innovattou He
what had been accomplished
g the probation line III other
s and asked that a new system
eating WIth this class of un
nates be iuaugurated III At
the owner of the land upon" hich
the stream or lake IS located
A Few Points That Every CItizen Dams traps and other devices Georgia Railroads are Dl\fendantsmust be so constructed and set as to
Should Know. leave an opeu space of ten feet In for That Many Dollars.
the rivers and one third of the chan
HOW AND WHEN TO CATCH GAME nel In creeks for the free passnge DISCRIMINATION IS C H A R G E D.
of fish
Judll'e Cobb Haa Cnmpiled Laws No shad or other n igratory
'1'hat Will be of Great Help to the fish shall be caught between sun
set on Saturday and sunrise on
Monday and all nets and other de
vices shall be removed from the
river during such times Tile
meshes of nets and Similar apparatus
for catching such fish shall not be
less than five inches and must not
more than one half the
Farmers of Georl(ia
The Macon Telegraph calls atten
non to the recent lecture of ASSOCI
ate Justtce Andrew J Cobb of the
Georgia supreme court to the agn
cultural students of the State UIII
versity The lecture has been pub
Iished by authority of the State UIII
versity and IS fo� distributionThe lecture so the Tele!{lap"
states summarizes the laws of the
state which bear directly upon the
fanning Interests For instance It
treats of boundaries fences crnm
nal trespass overhanging trees pn
vate ways damages ansmg from de
fects III a highway the farmer and
his labor landlord and tenant land
lord and cropper sale of crops rna
nure damage by fire animals water
rights game fish and birds
Under the last heading the game
laws are stated III brief as follows
It IS unlawful to kill or capture
WIld turkeys pheasants partridges
and quail between March 15 and
NO\ember I doves marsh nens and
slllpe bet,\ecn March 15 and Sep
telllber I summer or \, ood duck and
wootlcock betl\ een Feblllnr) I and
September I 11 IS also unhhdul to
take Ot destloy the eggs of such
birds dunng these dates
Wild deer or fmn must not be
killed or captured bet"eeu Jannan
[ and Septem bel I
It IS unlawlul to sell
river
The nse of sems or nets In
streams �ere mouutain trout are
located IS prohibited
Anyone injunng an artificial
fish pond or destroy lUg the fish
thereto IS subject to indictment
Siuce January I 1904 It has
been With some exceptions unlaw
�ul to kill or capture any W ild biro
other than a game bird or to pur
chase cr sell or have 10 possessiou
for sale such birds their plumage
skin or body or take or destroy the
eggs of such birds
A license may be obtained from
the comnussroner of agriculture to
take buds and eggs for stricti)
scientific pu poses
The English sperro"
horned owl shal p shllllled
coopers ha" k crow lark cro"
blackl)!rd JackdlIV and nce b rcl
al e not \\ Ithlll tl,e protectIOn of
the In"
1 he keeplllg of a non gallle blld
as a domestic pet IS allo"ed but It
must not be sold or exchanged
E,ery fanner In tile state should
ha, e a COP) of the bulletlll contalll
II1g tillS letter It IS probable that
every person IIItere,ted can obtalll
one by \\ ntlllg to the cbancellor of
the State Ulllversity and asking for
a copy of the bulletlll
1 he II1formatlOn IS badlv needed
bv man) of the farmers and can be
accepted as correct becnu,e Judge
Cobb IS one 0' the leading members
of the supreme court and what he
has had to say may be accepted as
gaod law
j
.
•
sale or ha,e III possession any of
the bIrds or aUlmals eIther alive
or dead or any part of tbe sallie
dUring the season that the klllmg
or capture of the same IS prolublted
The killing or capturing of any
snch birds or aUllnals for sale IS onl)
permitted on one S 0'\ n land and
then only after obtammg n license
from the ordmary upon the pay
ment of )ii'5 each year to the count)
treasurer
More than forty doves must not
be killed by one person III anyone
day
Partridges or quail must not be
killed or trapped excel t on one s
own prenllses The sillppmg of
such birds beyond the hmlt of the
state IS prohibited at all seasons
It IS unlawful to place In any
stream any pOIsonous substance
willch Will poison or dm e away fish
'1 he takmg of fish "It Ii selUs
net gig spear or like deVice be
tween February [ and July I IS
proillbited ThiS provIsion does
not Interfere With fishlllp by hook
and hne or the taklllg of fish 111
pnvate ponds
Shad III ust uot be taken be
tween April 15 and July I
'nhe catclllllg of sturgeon IS
absolutel) prolllbited four )ears
from !\.ugust 15 r903
The use of firearms d) nanllte
or other explosl\ e or destructl ve
substances for the purpose of kill
IIlg fish IS prohibited
The possessIOn of game fish
birds or then eggs dUring the
dates above mentIOned, IS taken as
prulla lacle eVidence of a Violation
of the la"
Up6n the applicatIOn of fifty
freeholders In any county the Judge
of the supenor court IS authonzed
to appomt a game wardell to see
that these la\\s are enforced The
game \\ arden may appolllt a deputy
111 each nlllltla dlstnct
Huntlllg With gun or dags on
Sunday IS unla\dul
Huntmg deer by firelight b
allowed npon one s own land and
elsewhere' only with the cousent of
the land owner
Traps trot hnes or sllllilar de
Vices �r catc1l1ng fish must not be
Was Well Known Clttzen of Burke
Connty
W � \ NESBORO Ga Feb 5-
The funeral of MaJ W A Wllkms
was conducted at II a m today
Re\ Bascom Anthony of Savan
[lah wbo conducted the funeral ex
erclses of Major WilkinS WIfe aud
hiS mother preached the sermon
The long processIOn followed from
the house to the new cemetery
Over a carload of floral tnbutes
were recen ed from many friends
Many letters nnd telegrams of
condolence came from all POlUts
of the south and other sectlollS
slllce he w"s one of the most Widely
known men of Southeast Georgia
Every tram brought friends and
relatives who were here 111 attend
ance
rhe pallbearers "ere Dr H B
McMaster Dr C T Milner Ii: W
Skillner E E Chance Johu D
Sanders W C Hillhouse of
Wa) nesboro and Judge C H Cal
laway of Augusta Wright Hunter
aud John Cars"e I of Sa\annah
Major \VllklDs. spent IllS last few
year, IU lo)al entertalllment of 1115
fnencb He had a beautiful) acht
the Jessie Many persons have en
JO) ed the coast" lSe Crlllse as hiS
gllests He had done mucJl to
make \Vavnesboro one of the most
beautiful CIties of the state lie
was the first to obtain artesian
"ater here He planted the streets
'\lth shade trees donated the park
m "llIch the academy stands push
ed the erectIOn of tile present school
blllldmg and had taken great Inter
est In the sewer IIghtmg and water
\\orks system which IS at present
underwa)
MAJ W .4 WILKINS DEAD
Suit la Filed by AUlI'usta Lawyer
Representinll' Many Larll'e New
York Concerna
AUGUSTA Ga Feb 16 -Clauns
for excess transportatiou charges
aggregatmg over $1 000 000 WIll be
filed With the Interstate Commerce
Commission at Washington Mon
day by R J Southall of Augusta
who represents five big trading com
paures of New York as follows
China and Japan Trading Company
Limited American Trading COlli
pany A Norden & Co Karberg
& Co and Fearon Damel & Co
The defendant companies are the
Georgia Railroad Central of Gear
gia Railroad Company Southern
Railway Company Atlantic Coast
Line Atlanta and West Point
Western and Atlantic
Railway of Alaba na
and Western Garollun
Newberry and Laurens Chesapeake
and Ohio Illinois Central LOUIS
Ville and Nashville Nashville
Chattauooga and St LOUIS Sea
hoard Air Line Mobile and Ohio
1 exas 211d 'PaCific
Gleat Northern
...
Un 0 I PaCific Oregon Hallway and
Na, Igat10u COlllpnp) Oregon Short
Lllle Canacllan PaCific Great
NOI thent SteamshIp Company aud
Occldtntal and Ortental Steamship
Compan)
The lI1aln purpose 6f tbe clallll IS
a fight agalll,st rate dlSCrlmlllatton
III tbe matter of cettOll-guolill­
shipped from POllltS 111 the ::iouth
The petition shows that from POlllts
In eight Southern states to Oillnise
and Japanese ports the ra te IS $1 25
per hundred while from New Eng
land cotton manufacturlug centers
It IS 85 cents per hundred The
plallltlffs hope to have these rates
equalized as well as to recover
money already paid Cotton m�n
ufacturers here say that If fa\ora
ble the deCISion Will mean nulllons
of dollars to the South The Soutb
now has three fourths of the orlen
tal trade III cotton goods and thiS
IS one of a series of moves on the
part of manufacturers to bnng
about lltllform conditIOns
The ports mentIOned 111 the petl
tlOU through which It IS alleged the
rates are excessive are San Fran
CISCO Seat tie Portland aud Van
couver to TokiO Shanghat and
common onental ports
CREW SHOWED COWARDICE
Fought Off Passengers From Their
Life Boats
.
PROVIDENCE R I Feh 15 -By
the Identlficatlou late last mght of
the body of Bernard Hoillngs\\orth
of Jamaica a colored walter the
number o( the Identified dead In
the Larchmont horror numbered 55
\\ hen the morgue opened today
The death last !light of Samuel
LaCombe of Manchester N H
one of the nllleteen persons who
reached shore atter tbe Larchmont
"eut do" n bronght the hst of sur
'" ors do" n to eighteen
Eight) se, �n people who are
known to ha\e been 011 tbe steamer
are stili mlsslllg or are ullldentified
aud It IS no" practically certain
that the Larchmont carned out
"lth her 011 that fatal Monday
IIlgbt 159 souls
Stones reflectlllg on the conduct
of some of the officers and crew are
related
MISS St\Clle Golub of Bostou one
of the two women SurVivors alld
Fred Hlergsell of Brooklyn N Y
ha, e brought direct charges of cow
ardlce against some of the officers
and crew
e plan IS to treat each case ap
g 111 pohce court IUd" idually
stead of punishing a victim
nner which tends to sink
wer to give him a lift and
m on his feet agatn First
rs Will be allowed to go and
9batlon officer" III then keep
on them and eudea, 01 to see
elr el" Irpnlllent IS such as
tns of th� dnnk habit who
l�pos5lble to let It alone" III
�t� and If the case IS hope
they Will be confilled UII
;,w.-ilI. eonQitUtB .to....d
Without the use of liquor
Allother feature of the system IS
to photograph every habitual drnnk
ard commg to police court and tben
thiS picture 1\ III be sellt to the bar
rooms of the city together With a
letter requestmg that no drlllks be
sold to the man It IS the belief
of Secretary Logan that the Asso
clatlon of Liquor Dealers III Atlanta
Will heartily co operate III tillS feat
ure and tbat III thiS manner con
slderable temptatIOn Will be remo.wed
frolll those who habitually are ar
rested for be).lg drunk
While the plan met WIth consid
erable favor from some members of
the hoard there were others who
did not know "hether the board
had authonty to go IIItO the matter
so It was recommended that Secre
tary Logan appear at the next
meetlllg of the counCil With City
Attorney Mayson and Recorder
Broyles If the plan meets With the
approval of the latter officmt
The mere fact that drunkards
are pI 0 ographed under tillS S) s
tem for the purpose of puttlllg bar
keepers on notice not to sell them
drinks It IS thought \\ III prevent
many from appeanng III court after
the system IS lIIaugurated
NEGROESIMPROV.ING
Morals are Better on Account of
Secret Orders
DUBLIN Ga Feb 18 -One" ho
IS m a POSI\IOLl to know states that
there has been a great IIlIpro,ement
III the lIIorals of the u�groes of thiS
section dunng tbe last five years
The secret orders I t IS Said are
largely responSible AllY of the
members male or female "ho are
not decently correct In morals are
expelled A negro loves the secret
OIders too mnch to Violate the rilles
It IS pos.lble that the secret orders
do harm 111 other" a\ s but It IS cer
tall! that they are domg good IU
tillS respect
Some people ha\e an Idea that
the bad labor conditIOns among the
negtoes are due to the secret orders
ThiS mayor lIIay not be true but
one tlllng IS true aud that IS the ne
groes are not neally so lax In mor
als I� tins sectIOn as formerl)
Be Thrlftv as Your Forefathers Were
TI"s does not mean being stIngy It doe. mean kuowmg how tolIet 100re for yonr 1I10n.y 110 that yon wlll be RbI. to IIv. jUit ..well lor le•• mouey Then yon will have part of your ••rnlugo leftover :;8 .. e tllls-open an account with U8 and you WIll soon havemoney euougb to be free from 011 money worries and cares
No. 7468
The First National Bank:=1 of State8boro
§ BROOKS SIMMONS
I
I P P REGISTER
=
===i:
JAS B RUSIUNG
One dollar (,I (0) Will open au account with UI Start andblake It grow
We pay four (4) per cent on Tune Depoalts
I! quarterly
If yon mlb
ii1ll1l1l1l1l11ll1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l11ll1ll1ll111ll1l1l'1II11U1J1111II1II1IIIn
Pru/dclJt
1 � MccaOAN
Culder
Directors
M G IIRANNRN W W WILLIAMS
� � �rJrDES BROOKS SIMMONS
Interest paid
•
CAME FORTY MILES embracing some of the most proud.nent men III this and the surround­
IIIg countrv has been secured by the
proprietors of this line of remedies
•
The Plant JUice liuimeut con­
tlllues to do Its \\ ork wherever used
Another splendid horse winch had
been put out of husllless last week
by a badly sprellled IlInd leg was
g" ell VigOrous and thOroUg41 treat.
ment With Plnnt JUIce accompanied
b, the proper applicatIOn of the
Plant JUice IIl1nllent with the re-
The fame of the DIIImghalll med suIt that the anllllal IS now at work
Icmes Plant JUice PlantJmceLm as If notillng had e\er happened to
Iment Plant J IIIce Sah e and Plall.t It ThIS IS but one mor II
l)Ul:C&ilp. b faBt.Alll'el!,�,.QI_���r»Ir..i.�.1
the couutr) A few days ago a en nsed e ectlvely or t
gen tlemau stepped mto one of the and III every case effecting a
drug stores where the Dllhngham manent cure
remedies are sold and nsked for But t)le real tnumph over dIsease
three bottles of Plant JUIce suoh as IS common to manklDd at
After he had been supplied he tillS season of the year has been
was particular to state that he had secured by Plant Jlllce
tra, eled forty IDlles from a distant are 1I0t coufined to any particular
pOInt IU �u adJolnmg coullty for class of people or disease but reports
the express purpose of obtalUlllg a have been made so general as to
supply of tIllS wonderful remedy afford a settled conViction 111 the
He stated that a neighbor of 1115 nllnds of those who have used the
who had been alhng for a long time remedIes tbat there IS someth1l1g
had been 111 tillS city the early part new tinder the sun and that Its
of the week and obtaln�d a bottle value In the home IS almost beyond
of Pla"t JUice from IllS drug estunatlon
gist HIS symptoms were almost Dillingham s Plant JUice reme-
�xactly hiS own aud the bottle had dies for sale by all druggists
so completely cured 111m that he
Dlspensarlea are Clnee4felt no heSItancy III behevlUg that
the treatment would be good for 111m COLUMBIA S C Feb [7 -Gov.
He bouiht three bottles so that he Mnrtm F Ansel I"te tOlllght ISSUed
could helplns neighbors and fnends a proclamation IlIstructmg all dill-
The druggist explamed to peusarles to close their doors te­
the gentleman that he need not morrow and remaID closed until the
have gone to the trouble and ex county boards are appomted and
�ense of llIaklllg so long a trip and take charge of their dIspensaries
III future an order by mall would TillS means that tbe dlspensahes
receive the same prompt attention WIll not open their doors at all
as a personal request Already a agam nntll the counties have taken
large number of mall orders have charge
been reccl\ed by druggists from It IS likely that the state Will
tIllS IIllmedlade section and III each have complete prolllbition for sev-
eral dayscaSe sillplllents" ere mude promptly
_
It IS suggested that where se\eral IRON IN BURK�
parhes deSire the rellledies a clnb
bmg party can be made up and the
relllittance sent under one name to
sa, e expressage and Insure prompt
deliver) The Illall order busllless
IS In speCial charge of olle of the
men hele and IS given the prompt
est attentIOn
All day Saturda) the druggist and
IllS assistants ,\ ere kept busy sup
pI) IIlg private apphcatlons for the
remedies and IIstenlDg to the re
ports frolll people who had nsed
thelll and been benefitted by thiS
"onderful dlsco,ery
Many" ho have been benefitted
by the use of Plant JUice hnllnent
ha\e voluutarlly gl\en testimony In
endorsement of the wonderful diS
No such success has e\er
Mrs McElmurray 5 place IS about
the IIItrodnctlOn of a
nme IIllles from the city
An Adlolnlng County Man Seeks
Relief.
AN UNNECESSARY TRIP, HOWEVER.
Mall Orders for DIllingham 8 Plant
Juice Remedies are Always Filled
Promptly
Mine Has Been Discovered Which
Is Very Valuable
WA\N1 SBORO Ga Feb 18-
Mr Graham representmg a firm of
Augusta capitalists was here today
lookmg over Mrs McElJ):mrray s
place on which an Iron ore of \ery
valuable quahty has beeu found
Mr Graham IS from Blrnl1ngham
alld IS well versed III Iron ore Bud
tlllnks the discovery very \aluable
He Will be here agam thiS week to
close a deal for tbe place Before
the \, ar Iron was found and used In
thiS couuty near Alexauder and
the remams of the old furnace are
stili there
covery
attellded
remedy III tIllS section of the When you thInk of
state and a hst of testllnOll1uls ware, thm oj Rames
�LLOCH TIMEsLimitations of the Horse.
alTABLISUIllD I....
AN ANIMA!. or ONE IDEA AT A TIME
AND MANY PECULIARITIES
poaL snBD WReKLY BY TRII
al1LLOlJH T AlF S IOBLISHINU 00
... TVRNER Editor aD4 H•••pr
aUBHORIPTION
The Hospital of the Innocenti the MOlt rlll1081
roundUnll Institution
Une love of little cblldren tbaD
be found In tbe namel of the
m&atere ot that mallnl8cent
who gave tbel work to adam
exquilite and tender lenUment ..
rofullo at de.Utute and namel_ II!Jo'
faucy
III the 1110018 01 tbe cloleter
tbe entrance to tbe Cburcb of the
nooeaU gleam. a beautiful •
Robbla relief at the Annun
surounded wltb Ita lovely lIarlaD.
cherub I eads In tbe churcb IIIIIft!
behind the alter OblrlaDdaJo'W
AdoraUon of Iho Mall !WIth'"
two I 0 murdered Innoconts w....
kneel ng In tbelr wblto robe. bef..
the Saviour have entered Inlo .1017.
convers the same lee Inll 01 Int..
compase on lor tbe young and II.....
I.BS wblch II tbe dom naUng note ..
a the decoraUon ot tbo bOlplteL
We lind It aga n In tbe plctur...
t o boa doom In tbe work of Pl_
dl Coslmo Oh rlandajo B predel",
and I tl at n OBt tende p cture 01
F I p 0 Llpp B n whlc n boy an181
b IngB t 0 Ch Ist Ch d 0 the ...
donna It repeats tselt In tbe m....
utest de n I of doco atlon In tb. Ja­
tor or In the winged headl of t...
pu lover the doo wara and th_
Is a waYB the same BenBe of harmOlQll
w b B unellescbl B bold and Blmple
des gn aB n tbe meda Ions over tM
a cade w t out Tho hOBpltal _
lor a Ume gene oUBly a•• llted lJr
the Medlcean Grand DukoB wh_
\)UBtl s and under tho arcadel ,..
trona of the a t BtB wbo wero ....
p oyel pon the b I ding but It WU
P aced at the 0 tBC espec ally under
he managen ont ot he Oulld of au.
Weave B ho ondowed It wltb a tea
on eve y no nd ot a k 81 n or wa_
In 1" orence Vory soon a Papal baH
ra sed t to the d gn ty ot an ecol'"
a. en uco a dlgn ty which It u;:;
joys to he p e••n dny
For a tim. arte I B foundatlaD
ve y tew babies we e b ought til tile
hosptta pe hap. tbe mo herl were a
) ute shy ot the sumptuoua bulldlq
and tbe Grand Ducal patrona...
Tbe r anonymity waB however eom
pletely Bee red for tbe bablel 'W_.
a. tbey .Ull are of BO tender aa ...
tbat tbey could be pa..ed tbroulb tile
bars 01 a window wblcb haB 001, we,
cently been walled up Tbe 8nt Ja­
fant to be recel1'Od was baptlaed _
February I HU and w...1IlIIiI
Alats Smeralda Oradually In til-.
early daYI the loclety Increued ...
fund. by the ab.orptloo of Imal_
analoioul Institution. Bucb u tile
HOlpltal of La Scala and In lime It
became possessed of coollde.abr.
propertl In the city Everybody wW
knowl the .treet. of Florenoe m_
bave noticed over the door. of .....
taln houles the .Ign of tbe .wllddr.l
bable. painted on plute. whlell
marlca tbem aB the propert, of tM
Innocen I In spite of .0 prnape_
a beglnnl g tbe Hospital of the fa.
nocents I a. pa.l84 tbrough m_
tban one .evere IInanclal er....
More ••peclal y wal tbll the _
durlnl tho occupation of the FreDell.
wben Napoleon with ble partleu_
loolu. tor using up wa.te mate......
decreed tbat all foundlings of ...
male sex over the age of fou,'­
.houId be enrolled In a boy reglm_to
..hlle tbo.e between elevon and foar­
teen .bould be utililed as mlddl..
Four centuries and a ba t bave P.....
Iince Asata Bmeralda was recel,,""
with bow mucb Interest and III .a....
prened agitation we may Imagine _
the InlUator, of tbl. princely Ich_
Much water hal lIowed under tile
bridge Blnee thon and at the prOH8l
day bet.. een 7000 and 8000 fo..'"
lings are annually lupported b, ...
SOCiety altboullh comparatively r_
of tbem are housed In tbe actu"
building
Tbe history of tbe Innocenti B_
pltal IB a curlouB and In.trucU..
Btudy In eva UtiOD Here tbe babl_
are ItIIl .waddled In the appro,,"
Tnloan fasblon wblcb baa never
obanged with tbe ages nnd wbleb ..
Immortalized In the de la Robbla me­
dallions And not so long ago an ..
mlnlstratlve counci was form"
wbo•• object Is to see that every naw­
e.t and most san ta y Invention lid
pact ce Is amp oyed tor the benellt
of theso nn ne eBB wn rs who are
lodged and ted nn nursed upon the
be. and mo. Be enllllc prlnc plel Ia
Eu ope No hel to a kingdom conl4
be rea ad Ulon ruo e hI genic moUl­
ods
Tbe w en language Is 80 la
from the spoken n Bcot and tha
apelllng reto m Is an academ c ques
tJoo A Btory wh ch I us atol the
many dialee s IB 0 d of an eumlna
tJon at Abe deen Unlyer. ty Tbe ex
.mlnors we e an EDg 8h c crgvmau
ud a Lowland 8co ch'llan The maB
tor of tbe acbo a B put many queB
tIons to tbem wh cb were admlrab y
au..ered tbe bOYB b ought the IB
nolltes out of Egy t w th a • mp e
directness wblch Mo.e. wou d have
.nYled Then lbe cle gyman a.ked
Bo.. did Pha aoh d e
_t dumb Tbe Low ande 0 make
U more plain repeated the que. on
Boo did Phaw aob dee
there was a dead • ence
*******************************..****************************************�
is hoped that the telephone com- Ipany will be iu readiness for busl­ness tomorrow.
It is understood that arrange­
nieuts have already been made
whereby handsome brick buildingswill take the place of those burned,
The origin of the fire is unknown,
but it is supposed to have been
incendiary.
BULLOCH TIMES. but It doubtless will be a fatal con­
venieuce to the mau who wauts to
draw it out.
,
"TI.LlaUIEO ,ell.
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rUIILI811l>p WKUKt.'·.Y TIIG
"'t,I.Il�"" 1�I"lls I·Ufij.J,Sl1INO COMI'.Ui\·.
DISCOUNT IS ON!,
A number of the lending English
jouruals have sent special corres­
pondents to the Thaw trial so ns
1I0t to miss nuy of the disgustingt:WY W.l)"J·IQ{II""",� PElt \'EAR,__ ' :,.. r� details that they are anxious to• £nlr"c4 II f£.��d. dn"", lII�tr M n tch '3.1905, &1 ',IIl.'llOfI'01li t � �tnt(,liho,�. �n" lIuder' lecture us about.the 4ft �rct (l"rc ')/'�,fflil 3. J8,9.
_
,viinN�WAV� Imp. ---:;;;-- A WAshingtoll paper says the
president admits that �fr. Hanks
\Yn� the only mau who ever '''pnt
I,IIn eut." It will be noted lliat
this does not Include Mrs. Storer,
who managed \0 do something in
Ihnt line,
.
Twenty· five per cent. Reduction!
CLARY
Feed! Feed!
In large or small quantities-bytIle SAck, ton, or otherwise-alwaysfor sole. OUI!'!' & SMITH.
Bi� Special Sale is 011 in full blast.
The people will continue to move
on his store as one vast army until
-;ee�fu; ImwlgrotiQq.
-
-=
(��V�P?.II !"'f-"')
One of tl1Q p�R\ �d(\I'�SB�P mad�
before the eottcu IlVQwerij ht Stat9!10
boro last Monday was by HOIl, A,
M. Deal, who adVAnced the ideo
tbat f�T1l1�r� are �eriQ\1sly interest­
ed in inducing n desirable class of no man is in perfect health whoeverforeign immigrants to come here. wants a drink. And this agrees On Friday afternoon late, a tele-It has been suppo sed that the perfectly with the statement of gram came to my mother that hermain opposition to imllligrAntscame another paper, that not one man in father was very ill and that shefrom fanners; but Mr. Deal insists
10,000 enjoys perfect health. must go as quicItly as possible; sothat in the country the labor prob-
next mornIng she left on the fivelem is growing more serious. The WANTS STATE ROAD.
o'clock train. The last words shething needed to develop the country
Smith Would Have On. From Chicago told me before saying good- bye wasis an indnstrions citizenry-people
10 Savannah. to be a good girl and see to thewho will not lie up in their houses-
cleaning of the house, the cooking
.
CHICAGO, Feb -. 16.-A proposi-content to live off meager eannngs,
tion to establish a state owned rail. of dinner, and also to the preparingunprogressive and listless. Thrifty
of Sunday dinner (for we alwaysd ld road from Chicago to Savannah haslaborers from abron wou mean
prepare our Sunday dinners onld k 1 been suggested to Corporation Couu-that every adult won worx. u-
Saturday).Id d sel James Hamilton Lewis by Gov-telligent white labor won pro uce
The cook happened to be in ali eruct-elect Hoke Smith of Georgiamore pounds of lilt cotton per
ill a letter he received. The letter good humor that day (I guess itworking hand.
was getting up so early and beingThe BUI.LOCR TIMES coincides says!
in the fresh air for the first time inwith Mr. Deal's idea. When the "I am much interested in railroad
six months) and decided she woulddemand for immigrants seizes upon rates from the Lakes to Georgia. be as smart as 1 thought I would.the country as it already has upon Our state owns a railroad from At-
We cleaned up the house well,the city, there will be no doubt that lanta to Chattanooga, and there is
dusted and swept every roo� andsomething will be done, for the a strong sentiment in [avor of ex- were through soon enough to havelegislature may be induced to make teuding it to Savannah.
dinner on time, and of course beingan appropriation and the farmers "If Cincinnati could reclaim con-
the overseer myself.I wanted to havewill join hands with the mauufac- trol of the line built by its citizens
something better than we usuallyturers. In this connection the from Cincinnati to Chicago, and
have in the week days. So I got
.
t Cincinnati and Chicago would joincoming immigration meeting a
in a movement for the construction my mother's cook book and lookedMacon will be full of interest. It
of a line from Cincinnati to Chatta- the pie and cake department throughwill be held on Tuesday, the 19th
and soon found something thatof February. The indications are nooga, there might be made a
suited my appetite exactly. Wheuthat a very large attendance-some· through trunk line from Chicago
my father and brother came in andthing over four hudred business to Savannah, o�rated solely for t.he ate their dinner they declared theymen-will be present as delegates. pnrpose of paying expenses and 111' had not had as good dinner in theOf course this number includes a torest on t�e actual cost of COli' week days since the governorDumber of agriculturalists. The struction Without the burdens of
was at our house, but of coursepromoters of the meeting have reo watered stocks and bonds.
they exaggerated because it was I.cei'l'ed acceptances from the mayors "Such a line would prove bene- In the afternoon my work wasof thirty cities. ficial not only to great cities through
not so hard, for the cook knewIt is hoped that the deliberatious which it passed, but to the broad
more about preparing the Sundaywill not only prove interesting, but territory adjacent to the line. It
dinner than I did; so 1 just let. herwould reduce freight rates moretbat we will inaugurate a movement
than twenty- five per cent. It would have the kitchen to herself, and 1at this couference which will mean have a most: marked influence in went into the house to read, butmore to the state of Georgia than our trade with other nations." . just as I sat down some of myany otber one thing attempted late-
mother's best company came in.Iy. The press all over the state is Wanted.
At first I was a little embarrassed,interested. The speakers are the 1,000 bushels of corn, either in but that did not last long. Puttingbest informed men on this and the ear or shelled. Will pay cash ou my best company manners Ifor same. OLLIFF & SMITH.kindred subjects in America, Com-
went into the drawing room andmissioner Watchorn being the dean FIRE AT SWAINSBORO. started off entertaining them byof the immigration department and
playing two or three of my bestMr. M. V. Rkhards one of the I,oss Is Estimated at $75,OOO.-TO peices on the piano. Afterwards Imost experienced workers in Amer- Be Rebuilt at Once.
was so interested in their con versa-ica, The state conditious will be SWAINSBORO, Ga., Feb. 17.- tion about their societies and otherably depicted by the G�orgia s�eak- Swaiusboro was visited last night affairs of grown [olks, I thought Iers. by the most disastrous fire in its. his· was a little woman sitting in there'The smoker will be exceedingly tory. At I I :4� o'clock fire was dis· talking to them, and did not realizeiustructive as every man will have covered in the dry goods store of the fact that I was not until theythe opportuuity to tell about con· Joseph Ehrlich. It had gained such started to leave and told me howditions in his section, and the headway that it was impossible to sorry they were tha� my mother wasspeakers at the smoker will not only stop its spread and the Mason & away, but as far as ent�rtaiuingactive business men, but men Clark skating rink, a wooden build· them went, they had not spent awho are giving this subject careful ing, was soon in flames. The Ma· more enjoyable evening anywherestudy. 'sou Drug Company's store caught than they had that afternoon, anduext and was quickly bUrtled. The that my mother wonld be "tickled WE DO A GENE"AL BANKING1
.
t' I tl r I't \ Oltld
BUStNE•• AND WILL APPAl: ..
t IS a ques Ion w le Ie "
two story brick building known as to death" to know what a good
-.- - • - -
-I
not be easier to write a uew cou-
the McLeod building. occupied by society lady and house keeper I was elATE YOUR ACCOUNTstltution instead of· revising it to Heath, Giddens & Co., although going to make.
I B d w' I
��� e:u���e�I��uSto:o::f its friends �����n::��et��:�:!�:��os:��U;!�� Vou can get better clothiug for
• uggy an agon, Worksyour money at Kennedy's.The food trust magnates all over way and is a total loss. """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''';.,.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
I
.
the country have discovered that ' The' wind was blowing from a
I
.
h b d southerly ·direction and it was
UPHOLSTERING (CUSHIONS AND BACKS)
the pure food law IS not suc a a
.******************************************........ RUBBER·TIRES (FOR BUGGIES, BABY CAR.
-
thing, since it gives them a fine thought for a while that the entire •
_business section of the town would
RIAGES, ETC.
excuse for raising prices.
B E TURNER CO'S I .,.
be swept away. The building oc·
I�'::�� �:1�:��:::�S�1:: r.::�::d�;��E,��� !.E,:
• •
.
•
New
::G:�::�;I: �:::;::p�:'::� ::R::ade.tences before tbey had to run the efforts that it was saved.
I
SHOEiNG AND GENERAL SMITHING IN
I
risk of meeting the Japanese. The nearest estimate that can be
BEST MANNER. -The munificence of Mr. Rocke. :��'�:da:st;��,�� :�t�����I���:�:: TWENTY·FIVE PER CENT. s. L. GUPTON.feller's recent educational doilation sible that it may be more. The
DISCOUNT SALE 1- - I
makes it appear to some people that loss is only partially covered by in.
• -
- - r.
the iniqUIty of the Standard Oil
surance. The nearest estimate ofcompany was eveu deeper than the amount carried by the losers isfancied.
$ 20,000.
The second story of ·the McLeod
building was nsed for office pur·
poses exclusively, and the loss sus·
tained there will easily amonnt to
$10,000.
1'here is no telegraph offIce ill
Swainsboro, and on acconnt of the
damage to the telephone wires, it
was impossible to secure communi·
cation with the outside world. It
..
My annual twenty-five per cent.
discount sale is now on. It finds
me with a
How I Kept House One Day.
( o"'1'9�j!j9n hy � 0 hoot girl.)
(n. i why I was keeping house,
(b.) Th,e moruing work.
(c.) The evening work.
Larger Stock
of . Clothing
than ever before
at this season,
Free Dolls for them!
The stock must melt away fast at the prices he is making.Read a few specials of the IlIlIny hundred bargains that heis offering:
Good Checks, per yard , :
- ·4�cHamilton's Prints, best on earth, per yard ·· 5 c200 Men's Hats, worth $2.50 95 c85' Ladies' Trimmed .Hats, values $2 to $4 -98 c3 dozen Ladies' Skirts, worth $3, special. � $1.982 dozen Ladies' Skirts, worth $4 to $6 _.. .. . .. .. . . .. �·951� dozen Ladies' Silk Skirts, worth $7 to $10
� 5.982 dozen Ladies' Silk Waists, worth $4-············· 1·956 dozen Ladies' (white Waists, some hand embroidered, worth $2 to $3 .. ··.· 98 c
All esteemed contemporary hah
the word of a scientist for it that
Bring the children:
MARCH tst!
due to a very mild season and light.
sale; therefore now is your chance.
Doll, free with every $1
This discount applies to all Clothing except
Carhart Overalls, and is good forCopyright 1906 by
Hart Schaffner � Mara Thirty Days Only!
$800 worth of new spring goods to go in this sale,
Cartloads of good things in dress goods, notions and shoes.
Purchase.As a special feature call your attention to myline of Overcoats+ea stock of them worth more
than $1,000; some big bargains herel
Perry Kennedy,. I
Fine Clothing and Shoes. . The TIMllS job office has come to
be recognized as lhe place for thebest grade of printing. ¥avingjust turned out the new directory for
the Statesboro Methodist church,the printers have in hand now the
copy for the directories for Zoar and
Brooklet circuits; copy for by- laws
for Statesboro chapter R. A. M.
and by- laws for Pulaski lodge F. &
A. M. We do the kind of print­ing that pleases. .
I alii now prepared to furnishsash, doors, blinds and builders'hardware at lowest prices.
A. J. FRANKI.IN.
PLANS WERE SUBMITTED.
land about six weeks ago at $110 WAS WRONO nORO•
per acre. It is on the east side of
Sam Jack80n Not Waute4 for Eea.the Central railroad, adjoining the
ne4y.Donaldaon Bureler.right-of-way. It is entirely within
the corporate limits of the towu,
and is a rery choice location.
_r---·-·'---'LITTLE. LOCALS •L... ._....._.J Gave Pastor a Raise.The first quarterly conference ofthe Statesboro Methodist church for
the year 1907 was held last Monday
morning, at which a report washeard from the pastor and officers
of the church as to the present con­ditiou of the church.
Mr. George Simmons is having a
�3.ooo residence built on his beau­
tifullot on South Main street, ad­
joining his present home. Con­
tractor T. A. Hendrix is doing the
work.
Sheriff Kendrick returned Satur­
day night from Valdosta having lu
custody Sam Jackson, a negro sup­posed to be wanted in Bulloch for
complicity In the Kennedy-Don­aldson murder eight years agO'.
Though having the same name,the sheriff's man is not the one
wanted, and will be released.
Messrs. W. S. Anderson and W. B.
DeLoach, of the Sinkhole district,ahlngles for Sale. who were well acquainted with Jack-Have just recehed a carload of Commltl•• at Work Arranging for a
son, were in Statesboro yesterdayshingles and can supply your N.w Masonic Hall. for the purpose of passIng upon biswants. A. J! FRANKLIN. At last evening's meeting of identity. He was brought beforePHII,ATHEAS ENTERTAIN. Ogeechee lodge F. & A. M., plans them with three other negroes, lindwere submitted and approved {or they readily agreed that neither ofthe new hall which it is proposed to the four was the Sam Jackson ofbuild. The committee subltlitting their acquaintance.the plans, J. W. Wilsoll, A. F. Most o[ our readers' are familiarMorris and J. M. Jones, with E. with the circuDlstances of the mur·M. Anderson added, was contino der for which Jackson was wanted.ued with authority to coufer with Abollt eight yenrs ago Messrs. R.the Knights of Pythias and to reo F. Donaldson, Andrew Kennedyport back at the meeting on the and others attempted to arrest AII­first Friday in Marcb. drew Watson on a charge of bm-The plans presented were for a glary. Watson was concealed intwo·story brick building zox75 feet; Sam Jackson's house, and when thethe first floor to be divided into posse attempted to take him bothoffices or school rooms, and the negroes fired on the crowd; almostsecond to consist of �wo halls about instantly killing Kennedy and�5x60 feet, one to be occupied by wounding Donaldson so HeVerelythe Knights and' the other by the that he never fully recovered, andMasons. which partly caused his death Sev-It is probable that the Knights eral months later.
will dispose of their present proper· In the excitement both negroesty on North Main street and join escaped. Rewards were offered forthe Masons in the construction of their capture, and Watson is sup.the new hall, whicb will be the posed to have been killed severalproperty of th� two lodges. years qgo, two negroes taken forPart of the preseut Masonic lot. him having been killed while resist­about 30 feet adjoining Dr. HoI· ing arrest.
land's premises, together with the -------
'old hall, will be offered for sale; or Shade Trees for Sale.
it is possible that the whole proper· Shade trees and ornamentalty lpay be sold and a site purchased shrubbery, any Ilnd all kinds.
on some other street. Sycamores 40 cents each. Ap-ply to M. R. BAWANTIN£,
Pulaski, GI\,
............�.........�...........""""'�""'." .. ,."."" .. ,."" ....
Mr. W. H. Simmons left Sunday
for New York to purchase spring
goods for the Sirnmous Co.
Mr. L. M. Mikell has purchased
from Mr. W. H. Waters his resi­
dence on Grady street, near the In­
stitute.
Don't let the opportunity pass
you to buy goods at our big reduc-
tion sale. B. E. TURNER CO.
The county' commissioners held
their regular monthly meeting here
yesterday. Only routiue matters
were attended to.
Judge J. F. Brannen left Monday
for a visit of several weeks at White
Springs, Fla., for the benefit of his
health.
Only eight more days of our bigred uction sale.
B. E. TURNER CO.
Just received, car "White Rose"Alabama Lime.
A. T. FRANKLIN.
�""""I"""."""".""""""_I""".'�
I Cabbage Plants for Sale! I
I :My cabbage plants, consisting of all the latest varieties, arc now Iready for the market. Those desiring plants for winter and springplanting can get them from me now. I have put a good deal of time• u__ud attention to the growing of these plants and they are the hest to be •I had on the market Ruywhere. They are suited (or this soil nnd climate II and nre better in every way than those coming (rom a long c1islal1c�, Iand my prices ure us low as,T can afford to make them. When people
I
of this section ",ant
Plnllt�t:le��iI1l ���: gel lily prices. I
,�
STATESBORO, GA.''--
�
If you want the best aud cheap­est paint on the market, buy"Ruchter" from A: J. FRANKLIN.
Dr. J. B. Cone is enjoying a visit
for several days from I his two
daughters, Mrs. Lottie Landon, of
Stanford, N. Y., and Miss Mary
Cone, who is attending school at
Milledgeville.
Messrs. J. E. Bowen, R. J. Ken·
nedy and B. B. Sorrier, who pur·chased autolllobiles several weeKs
ago, have at last received their
machines, which ,,:ere delayed ill
transit. These gentlemen went to
Savanilah last Friday and drove up
the next day.
Yon can always tell Hart Schaff·
ner & Marx clothes where you seethem. PllRRV KllNNIlDY.
Feed and Oraln.
Hay, grain, bran, fine feed, cot­
ton seed meal, hulls-every thingiu the feed line-in large or small
quantities. We always have It.
OUII'F & SMITH.
A� an evidence of appreciation oftheir new pastor, the stewards gavehim a surprise by reporting an in­
crease in his salary for the year,
adding $200 to the amount agreed
upon at a former meeting.
BANK
___OF _
BankB to CloBe.
STATESBORO
Next Frid�y, 2211d, being a legalholiday. the banks of Statesboro
will be closed. Bear this in mind
and do your banking the day be· Baracas of BaptlBt Church Werefore.
STATI:8BORO, GA.
GueBtB of Young l,adleB.
At the Bronks House last
Wednesdayev&ning the yOllng la·
dies of the Philathea class enter·
tained the young gentlemen of the
Bamcn class, the occasion being
a most pleasant' one.
The parlors of the hotel were
beautifully decorated with flowers
and hearts, and presented a cosy
appearaftce. After a lIlusical pro·
gram, intelspersed with games, reo
freshmeuts were served by the
hands of Misses Mildred George
CAPtTAL, $75,000.00
j,£, .• ""
Mrs. R. L. Durrence is enjoying
a visit from her father, Rev. The revival services at the Bap·Rosser, of AtlantA, who will spend tist church have been postponed toseveral days in Statesboro. the loth of March, the change of
Mr. J. R. Everett, formerly in date beiug made necessary by press·
the mercantile business at Metter, ing engagements of Rev. H. C.
bas accepted a position in the J. W. Buchholz, state evangelist of the
Olliff Co's. clothing department. Baptist convention, who will assist
Attention.is directed to the ad. in the meeting.
vertisement cif the B. E. Turner Mr. D. C. McDougald returuedCompauy's discount sale in this Saturday from a visit of several ce';ing.issue. Tbe special sale will con· days to his daughter, Miss Kate, Seed Oats.t;nue only eight days longer. iu school at Columbia, S.C. While Fresh lot of Texas rust proofMr. W. H. Waters has let to away he paid a brief visit to his seed oats andninety·day Burt oatsMessrs. Franklin & Alderman the former home at Fayetteville, N. C. ,- just received. OLLIFF & SMITH.contract for a handsome residence and was accompanied home by hisin East Statesboro, near the Primi· niece, Miss Lena Klarpp, who willtive Baptist church.' visit here for a couple of weeks. Tbe execntive committee of theRev. J. M. Lovett, presiding North Carolina hand.picked pea. Bulloch county Baptist associationelder of tbe M .. tbodist church for nuts just received. held an important meeting at States· Mr. J. A. DaviB Will Place OD Salethe Savannah district, was in Bul. OUIFF & SMITH. boro last Thursday, which was TrAct of. 21 AcreB.loch the past week, holding confer· Contractor Ittner, of Atlanta: largely attended. Besides the memoences at New Hope and at States- was in tbe city Monday looking bers of the committee, there wereboro. over the ground preparatory to be· present as visitors Rev. J. J. Ben·Peanuts-North 'Carolina hand. ginning work on the buildings for ndt of Atlanta, corresponding s�c·picked-big lot just in. the agricultural college, for which retaryof the state ulission boardOLLIF1' & SMI1'R. hc secured the contract. The three of the Baptist convention, and Rev.Mr. L. C. Glisson retnrned Mon· maiu buildings are to be ready for P. A. Jessup, of Tifton, W 0 is alsodAY from Vlaycross, where h� had occupancy t-y lhe first of Septem. a member of the board.been on business for a few days. ber, at which time the school will The special bnsines.� before theHe has been appointed sales agent
I
open. . meeting was to secure' a missionaryfor the new addition to Waycross, 'If yon want brick I hnve either for the Bulloch county association,Riverside Park, and is now offering sand lime or Augusta brick on for which· position R�v. Dixon, flots for sale iu Hiat sub.division. I haud. A. J. FRANKl,lN. Arabi, was selected.
Needles and TongDeB Club.
Mrs. D. N. Bacot entertained in·
formally on Wednesday afternooll,it being the first meeting of the
"Needles and Tongues Club. " After
the meeting was over light refresh·
ments were served. Mrs. Howell
Cene, Miss Lester and Mrs. A. J.
Mooney assisted Mrs. Bacot in reo
and Edna Braunen.
Seed OatB.
Ninety·day Burt Oats and Texas
rust proof-large quantity justreceived. Now is the time to
plnnt. OLI.II'I' & SMITH.Executive Committee Met. .
A N£W SUB·DIVISION.
Mr. J. A. Davis, traveling repre·sentative of the Sn\'anuah News,
with head(iuart�rs ;\1 \Vaycros�,will place on sale at Ollce his tract
of tweuty·onc acres recently pur·chased fro"" S. F. Olliff. The tract
has already been sun'eyed into lots
of suitAble size, and pri es fixed
rang' g from $30 to $250. These
If,lts will be offered fo( sale by Mr.
J. W. Symons, who will be travel·
ing representative fl;'r Mr, Dav·s.
Mr. DlIvLJ bou¥ht thle ra to
Will continue till March I. PATENTS WarnIDg.·A 11 persons are (orewarncd not to hireor harbor Illy 5011, J\'loses Gross A minorwho hns lelt me witlIout my co�sent. '
Feb. 2nd, 1907. NlfllY GROSS.
Now that this country is prepar·
ing to pan gold out of the Panama
canal cut, the French bond holders
are wondering whether they did
us so completely on the sale of their
franchise.
-----
It is not believed that the night
bank will be any great boon to tht
man who wants to deposit money,
With Porter, Fraulrlln Ie Co.
Ezchange You Seed.
HEl,P IS OFFEREDTO WOl'�THY YOUNG PEOPLEWo CQtllctit!y rcquCf'ltnll )'Ot,"1{ persona no matterhow hmlt ..:d their means or (lllucation v.:h . h too�t:ajn " th�roukh Lusillesa tmin'ina B'nd �18 1_tlt"· to wrlt.e by first mail (or our RTe8t halt�te0, cr. SUCCe'lM. inJcpendanecand r.robc&blc fortune�I� guClru.:lk�. Don't. deluy. "rite tuda)l'._, :t. .. !..1:l. rt;.S�:1Q:1 CoUcde. "a.co�. CiA,GA·SNOW,�.
No More
Cold Rooms
If you only k.new bow n uch comfort..n be aerhed fmm a PBRiFBCTION011 H_-bo" • mple .nd economicalIta ope""Uun you.o lei not be .. ItboatIt.not_da)'
Von .... q.ldlJ, make _'In and cozyany colli room or balh••�o mallt< I•...bat part o( the bo_ vcu can baal_. aae! do man,. otbet' thinl' ,.ilh Ih.
PERFECTION
on Bealer
(......... whII ......_ DeVIce)
,
Tun tb, ",ok at W� or low "lOll cau-Ihere • no danlter<;.IT)''beater frOll1 room to room Al paf" Wiilr, eteaned 1':1 ....I:!:n.i:vibc:al ...Ithout .moke or Imen bee.... equipped ",th .moke
M.de In two fial.boa-nlckel .uel '.r.. Brua 011 (oo.t beaul(ally e",*oed Holda 4 quart. or 0 .nd bur•• 9I 0""" It-ery b..ler ....rranl.d If YO. c.anol gethealer or lu(ormatiCIIJ frona your d••Ier 'trt1te to_••t aceac, for dacriptlft e .. IIJar
TRE�D�o lamp, ;;'�ii:J f:..f\.� Iii bright.ad .t"'<I7l1gbl IImple eonstractlon .ad ab..,I.a...rely!!qa pped ... th 101••1 Impro.ed bamer J4l11e ofbr... Ihrollgbolll .nd nickel plaled An orllOmut to
.a, room wbethor lab..., d n ng rOom parlor or bedI'0OIII I"e., Iomp w......nted Wnle to _
.nc, If not at your cI.. ler •
STANDARD OIL COMPANY I_MIII'
A FI.h V••n
proses
Its accuracy
mont is in e eR ng
Le and S a fo I gave In Ilfe 120,
000 000 by \\ $30 000 000
Samuol J r e ga. in Ilfe nou..
Ing by I $ 0 000 000
Will n H' ande bl t Gave In lIf.
to many cba t e by ill ,1020000
Jay Gou d ga e in i !e nothing bl
wi I nothing {J
Con modore V lerb It gn .. In IIf.
,3 600 000 by w I notb ng
P D Armour ga e In life tiS 000
000 by will ando" ment for Armour
Institute
John Jacob Astor la e In lire I.,
aoo 000 by will USO 000
Cecil Rbode. gave In life 136000,
000 by will ,110000000
Obarlee T Yerke. lave In Ilf. n�
Inl by will U 1 000 000
00111. P Huntington gave In IIf.
.mall "m' by will pictures and
house
Marsball Field gave In life
000 by will ,26 000 000
Ruuell 8a&e gav& In life 155000
by ",III nolblng
Peter Oooper gave In life Oooper I.
.tltute by will ,3 000000
Jacob S Rogen ,avo In life notlilllll
b, will �000000
FA8HION8 IN COLOR 01' HOR8"
WHATJOYTHEYBRING
To EVERY HOME
as wIth joy,oul hearts and smiling laces they romp and play-when In health-andhow conducive to health the games In which they Indulge the outdoor life. theyenjoy. the cleanly regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesomediet of which they should partake How tenderly their health sho�d be preserved,not by constant medication but by careful avoidance of e\rery medicine of an InJurlOUI or objectionable nature and If at any time a remedial agent Is required to assistnature, only those of known excellence should be used remedies which are pureand wholesome and truly beneficial In effect like the pleasant laxative remedy,Syrup of Figs manufactuFed by the California Fig Syrup Oe S�1IlP of Figs hascome Into general favor In many millions of well Informed families wbose estimateof Its quallty and excellence Is based upon personal knowledge alild 'UseSyrup of Figs has also met with the approl{,al o( P�yslclan' gelle�ally. becausethey how It Is wholesome simple and gentle In Its action We ..nfonn all reput�ble physicians as to the mediCinal principles of Syrup of Figs -obtained by, anorJglnal methGld from certain plants known to them to act most bene/lclally andpresented In an agre.eable syrup In which the whelesome CallforAlan blue figs areused to promote the pleasal'lt taste tt\er.fore �t r.s QO� a secret remedy and hencewe are free to refer to all well Informed physicians who do not approve of patentmedicines and never favor Indiscriminate self medicationPlease to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figsalways has the f411 name of the Company-California Fig Syrup Co-plainlyprinted on the front of every package and that It Is for sal. In bottles of one sizeonly If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size or ha�ngprinted thereon the name of 4ny other company do not accept It If you fall to tetthe genuine you will not get Its benefiCial effects Every family should always havea bottle on hand as It Is equally beneficial for the parents and the cHildrenwhenever a laxative remedy Is required
•
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Ch••lnut Ih. Mo.t Approv.d In Ing
land Ju.t Now
Witb .",ard 10 horses ..1 tor
lie s 0 and sport In tbls count Y
th e I 0 Ken"mll> been n faBhio
r liab Y at tI e present mon e It
b 0" lera or haokTteY8 are II 0 OBt
I tloular wllb regard to oolor tu at
the I st h okne) .Iow It w•••eneral
I) Dotlced how gr.a�ly chaotn thor•••
we • In Ihe .ocendant It I. po•• lbly
the case too tbat a m.Joritj of tbu
bo.t .tepplng hors•• ono .eel In the
pa.k are In thooe dIll oheltnul.
lIlany ........_ft baya .Dd brownl
tho 0 are 100 but Ill. cbeltnul••ro
nm. .llIloat lll'On.- nu..o"""'lIy of
those hora•• "hlcb apv.ar to b. of
I Ire" hackney blood
or co I Be wben aDO Ieee ••mart
pHlr 110 qulckl> paat whlcb on. I. un
able 10 Idenllfy It II Impoulblo to
"y orrband wbelber Iboy a.. truo­
I 0 .tud book-hacknoy. or Dot b It
tho breed bill mad. .uoll enol mqlltl
.trlde. In roc...t J.ars that It I. DOW
Pctl.lhle to III,•• with a fair Imount
of cerlalt ty wblch of lb. hon.. ono
•••• In tb. park or In tho WI.t ltnd
.treetl are 01 ud book Itlckn.y. Not
onl) bave tbe numbers Inc.....d but
10 .1.0 h.a Ihe de.'r. to bo poII...ed
of the•• horael HDd tbll. tho barno••
hone of obvtoue h.ckney eut I. fRr
I 0 e 1D evIdence tban be ..... a '"w
�e.ra lCO A. the lItbt built .Ietort"
ba. "UccooGed Ibe heavy barouche .0
hWl II e 1I11hter lDade .t.,plog borse
s cceeded tbe bluer IUId .tronpr
I arne•• borle or tbe Cleveland bay or
York.blre coach honoe type who",aa
a generatioD ••0 bay Was Ilmolt CII
t.1 Iy tI e domlnatlDI color In tho
parI! It now har<lly more thin oIIarea
Ibe honors with cl ••tn t and btown
Bay Mnd browu are It noed Itlrdly
be etate I the commone.t colora
among 811 balf bred horses and th s
tbe ordinary pair of gen.ral utility
carriage hortea posllbl) good e auah
• d hone.t nags but with no gre.t
protonlloD8 to breeding or action Brc
as ft rule either bay or brown but it
one Ignore. the ordinary horness
hone and only takes cognlr:ance of the
Bhowy trapper ohestn t will be
round to have made a g eat advance
This co p ed wi h the taot tbat 80
it Y or the IsH gton win erH
01 cilln t ce tally 8u,gests
ee Jeff; of Ii d boo 1 c eya hnvc
del bate t ed to prod co ho sos
or tblB co 0
FADELESS
A TIME OF PAIN AND PERIL
ilia Emma Oole Sa,.. tbat LydIa ID.
PtDkham B 'Veaetable Compound haa
llav.d H.r LIfe ...nd Mad. Her Wen
uonus OF \\ ISDO�(
Th. Rul. of Th••e
Tba'e. tblng. to wl.h ror-llea1U1"
rrlend. IDd a cbeerful spirit
'lbree thlnl. to dellllht In-rr....
ne•• rreedom and beauty
Tbree thing. to admire-power
,racefuln....nd dlgnitv
Three thing. to love-purity truu.­
rulness and honor
Threo IbIng. to be-brave ,cnU.
and kind �.
Crln c often�f om co ope at
\
There are aUll several wooden rail
I g carelessness "aYB tn existence tn Cnnada and the
, he I avest men In this "orld are Unltod Btates One of Ihen Is In tb.
tbo q let von en I rovlnce of Q ebee and Is thirty mile.
�Iany of our sorro NS would dio II long Tbe ralls are of maple aft4
we ce sed", ate ng tbem tmi sure l!D ove thorn with remarll �
Faith p 8 its feet on reason ant] able smootl 88 at the ra e or t",cnll
opens its eyes to eve aUoD Ovc n lies a ho r Thl8 road Is UR�
!\ mnn s soc olog �al thea ies orte ror tI e tra spo laUen of Imber
dCI end on I s sociul status
It may e that your lJu den seen s
be vy I ec use yo reo n is In it
H yo yould do g eat tbings
must lea n to c deaf to disco
PEARLS OF THOUGHT
Tell. A SIo'1 of A"ful Sulfertnl anel
Wonderrul Reller
A lussoum WOMAN
How to Me.lure Med c ne
A tablespoo f I of I q Id Is eq
to fluid draohm A tea8poon!u
po dered root or bark 8 eq a to
t� Bornp es A tea.poonful of powd
I erbs Is eQ 81 to one scr pic A
\)(lOnful of .alts .altp.tre eulphur
ke artlcleB 8 equal to balf a
dr bm A teaspoonful of metall 0
ret edie. Bugar or lead sulphate of
oln chloride o! zinc etc I. equal to
drachm. A tablespoon!ul o!
d Is eq .1 to half a ftuld ounce A
spoonful of pOWdered roots or
3 is two drachms A teac Iphl I.
quid OUDCeS,. or & quartor of u
rhree scr pie. make a drachm
eig t drachma make an ouoco twelve
Dun O!ol make a pound Druggists
wei • for m.dlc ne. (apothecary.
wele tB)
SnOwdrift
Women who suffer from unnecessary disagreeable,
painful weakening female complaints, will find that
Wine of CardUi IS a safe and pleasant remedy for an
their Ills It acts directly upon all the delicate mflamed
tissues punfymg the blood, throw109 off the c10ggmg
matter and rellevmg female disorders such as Irregular,
scanty profuse, pamful catamenia prolapse etc
Also relieves headache backache diZZiness,
cramps draggmg palOs nervousness Irritability etc
If you need adVice wnte us a letter telling us all
your symptoms We Will send free adVice (m plam
sealed envelope) Address Ladles AdVisory Dept,
The Chattanooga Mecliclne Co Chattanooga TenD
In the long run men bit only
they nlm at -Thoreau
Ho wlio allows oppression shares tb.
crime -Erastul Darwin
No pleasure is comparable to di.
.tandlnll pon the vantage gronnd or
truth
Many men owe the grandeur of
Ibelr IIv•• to Ibelr tremendous dim
cultle. - di Bpurll;oon
10 every pieco of bonest work how
e er IrkloDle laborleus aDd common
place w. are fellow work... witb Ood
-F B Meyer
Groat tbo IIbt. &0 be.t wltb common
lulleo Wbatever tberefore maT be
yOUr anlce recard it as a fragment In
an IInmeaR .rablc mln'.try of lov..­
Brook Fo.. Westcott
Remember It II looking downward
that make. on. dizzy Look np and
yo r brain clean your heart ,rOW8
calm and streo&th comel to you for
every task and every emergency
Hardness Is a want of minute at
tent on to lb. feellnp of otb.rs It
doe. not proceed trom malignity or
careles.neo. of Inftlotlng pain but
from (l want at delicate perception at
tho.e little thing! by whleb pleasur.
• co I!erred or pa D elcited -Sydney
Smi h ..
The • bllme of Nature docs not
eq al tbe suhl me 01 Thought A good
man I. a truer Image of Bpi ritual
things Iban be loveliest land.capo
al d tbe faltht Ine•• of cOlllel.nco
the Inviolable I w n the 80ul I. more
worthy to picture the moral COD
staney at God than the orderl,. revo
utlona at the heaveue
He will certainly fall who hopes to
kno� men deeply an I only 10 get bap­
pinol8 ne er to get anxiety dlstrc88
dls.ppol tment out of knowing tbem
and be has mistaken tbo ftrst Idea ot
human companionship who Beeka com
pantoDsh ps frten�lp8 and contracts
with mankind djpf!!"tly and simply ror
the pleas re bey will give bllD-
Phillips Brooks B) everslng the engines a steamerTo win lind hold • fr!end w. are can I n pulled up and brought to a stopcompelled to keep ourselves at bl. In si 0 eight times ber own lengthIdeal point and In turn our lov. Imake. on blm tbe .ame appeal Eacb Mra' nalow • Sootblng Syrup for Children
Insists on hi. rlgbt In tbe other to an :t::'�h g;��;!=���w;:e.��ft::ftr.Ideal All around tbe olrcl. or our
beot belo\Od It I. tbls IdeollElDg tbllt Uward of 40000000 sleapers are
give. to love Its beauty and Ito patn ulel nnually on the rallway. of the
and Its mllhty leverlllle on cbaract.r world Of theae tbe United State. u.e.
-vv 0 oa�n�D�e�tt� �16�OO�O�O�00�
� �====================� ���_-=��:=��
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT IN $1 00 B01TLES
Tiley usually want
somethin_ from
� the pant"
�. You remember the hunger ),ou hid
-Home cooking counts formuch
in the child', health; do not impcdl
it with alum food by the usc of poor .baking powder.
Have a delicious, pure, home-made mllf,in, cake or bi.cuit �ead1 Wh!D they
come in. To be sure of the purity, you must use
ROYAL=r&1
Ro,aI .... a difference in your home---a differeoce in JOUI' heal�,
a difference in your cooki....
'
ROYAL is abaolutely Pure.
• •
fOR tOCAl OPTION
one has made the snggestion to
some of the "gents In the bureau
that It would be well to mvestlgate
the Southelu Cottou Associat1on to
ascertalll whether or not it IS reo
spouslble for the fluctuations In the
pi Ice of cotton But COlllmisslonel
Gal field I.ntllnates that so far tll1S IS
Gov·Elecl Smith Does Nol favor
Siale Prohibition.
quest to go before that body with
the expectatton of getting an abso·
lute prohibitory stlltue.
Mr Smith was frank to state his
wllhngness to sign such an act,
should the general assembly elect to
pass one. But III the absence of
nattonal legislation prohlbltll1g Ill'
,
WOULD SIGN SUCH BILL, HqWEVER.
tel state COl111t1elCe 111 IIItoxlcatlllg Dilly a suggestion
II
Ilqnors, or releaslug them f,ou,
p,otecllol' as allicles of llltelstate
commerce on then an Iva1 wlthlll
the borders of anl state, IHi IS of
the op'lllon that the present l<;lcnl
option law should conttnue to be
the state pohcy, with the addition
of effective legislatIOn to secure
protection to "dry counties" from
the shipment of hquors Into them
Mr. Smith stated that he IS glv,
Illg senous attentton and hiS best
legal knowledge to the deVISing of
some measure that \\111 enable the
local optton counties of Georgia to
protect themselves effecttvely from
bemg served with hquor shipments
through express, railroad and other
agencies.
He thmks such a law can be
framed and enacted, and to that
object he will direct I11S lllfiuence
with the general assembly
Esttmates furlllshed on all kluds
of blllldlngs, bnck \I ark a specialty
Houses IlIOI ed, repaired or reo
modeled at lowest pnces.
Bl1lldlng matenal (bnck, Itme
and cement) for sale
Get m)' pnces befole clOSing YOUl
contract and I will save yon money.
His Attltdde is Reason for Action of
Anti·Snloon League Convention
Last Week.
A'n ANTA, Ga, Feu IS -Han
Hoke Smith, the goventpr·elect of
Georgia, Will 110t advocate the en·
"ctment of a state proillultion law
hy t1he general assembly. which IS
to meet in June next, according to
the statements of a nnmber of peo·
pie who recently Interviewed hun,
says the Atlauta COIlSlltttl,OI/
He was recently consulted by
those acttvdy Interested III the
work of the Antl·Saloon League of
the stare. and It w� tlte statement
of IllS poslttve attitude toward the
question of state prohlbltton that
led to t1i� actton of the Autl·Saloon
League convenllOn last week.
The convention adopted a resolu·
tlon to Inaugur�te a campaign for
an act of the general assembly sub·
mlttll1g the questton of state prahl'
bltton to a vote of the people of lhe
state at a special election to be
ordered for that purpose, aud that
nlone
TillS actIOn of the conventIOn was
predicated UPO" the certain aSSllr·
ance from Mr Snuth that he wonld
1I0t, either III IllS llIaugural address
or In Ius message to the general
assembly, stand for the llnmed,ate
and absolnte prohibition of the
hquor traffic III tillS state
The Antl·Saloon League leaders
are of the oplmou that Mr Smith's
altitude upon the question Will
hkely be Infiuentlal With the major·
Ity of the general as.embly, and
that It would therefore be a full Ie
CREAlIIER IN TROUBI,E.
Savannah's Former Clerk of Coun-
cIl Had Opened Bar.
SAVANNAH, Ga, Feb 19-
Chal ged II Ith conductlllg' a tlpplll1g
house on Sunday, J Robert Cream·
er, former clerk of couucll, was ar·
I atgned III pohce court ye�terday
morlllng and was remanded to the
city court by Recorder Schwarz
H,s case was the first docketed
under the new adnllntstratlon and
was made by Patrolman Wllttt, who
met Mr. C(,ealller and IllS brother·
lll·law. W P Rowan, conllng from
the rear doOl of the former's bar on
Sunday afternoou
.
It was stated that the only pur·
pose the two men had tu entenng
the bar was to get some meat willch
had' beeu left lI1sld" IU the I ce,box
"nd which they Intended to take
homa to be preparred for supper
However. as the state law forbids
the opening of bars on Sun\lay, the
case was docketed
WII," NOT INVaSTIGATa.
Cotton Association Is Not In Danger
of Investigation,
WASI!lNG1'ON, Feb 16 -The reo
port pnbhshed 111 some of the papers
tltls 1II0rlltllg aud thiS afternoon
that the Bureau' of Corporations,
ullder the Llvtugston and Burleson
resolution. to Im'estlgate the cot tall
exchanges, had deternuned to III·
vestlgate the Southern Cottou As·
SOClatlOU IS demed at the Bureau of
Corporatton' Commissioner Gar·
field SUld thiS morlllng that the
bureau had lIlade no plans to carry
out tltls resolutton, alld that any
report>; satd to come from that office
to tillS effect "ere untrue
.
Mr Garfield also told Col L,v,
Ingston tillS monllng that 110 such
Investigation of the Southern Cot·
ton ASSOCiatIOn h.ld been coutem·
plated by the bureau It IS under·
stood that Represeutat"e Lovertng
of Massachusetts,. who olTeled the
substitute III the committee for the
LIVlllgstOll and Burlesonlesolutlon
wants the Southern Cotton ASSOCI
atlOll 1I1vestlgated, Hnd he IS aId
to claim that the resolutton covers
It, but Col. Llvlllgston, after hiS
V",t to the bureau, says that not
only IS he satisfied that the bureau
has not yet determined to make
sucb an Illvestigattou, but tltat he
IS sattsfied that tlO such lUvestlga·
tlOll Will be made
"All thiS talk IS pure bluff," he
said thiS afteruoon 'The Bureau
of Corporattons can at any tlllle It
chooses make an Investl 'atlOll of
almost anything, aud uo doubt some
SIX HUNDRED IN' CRASH.
Collapse of Saloon at Memphl. Came
Without Wal"ning. ,
Memphis, Teun. � I"' _. -- -The
hulldlng at 95 South Main street. oe
CUll led by L Glllllochton n saloonist
collW]lsed Tuesday aftJrnoon Six
people have been lal<ell trom the de
bris 111 an Injured condition, one se­
riously [t Is not �elleved that there
was <lilY loss or hfe The Clash came
without WOI uing and attracted a large
crowJ to the scene
Among those taken from the wreck
age aro
F�lanl( A 'Weaver steamboat mate
St Louis not sellollsly hurt
I
REM Itchell managel of Union
Santi company MemphiS, bacl(
wrenched
MIg. Sophia Rand, MemphiS, wilo
lived III the tblt d star) slightl) hurt
The pollee say Ulat It Is lhelr � ..
lief thnt no Olle \\ 32 l<illed In the col
lapse of the building Se\' ral pel sons
\\ ho loollletl In the strllcture have
been uccounted rdr
Plant Wood's
Garden S'eeds
FOR SUPERIOR VEGIi!:
TABLES & FLOWERS.
Twenty·elght years expertenee
-our own seed farms, tT1al
grounds-and large warehouse
capaCIty give us an equipment
that IS unsurpassed anywhere
�'i,"tn�::61�ID�u!h�a8:s,� :::�:
hoth for tbe
Garden oni) Farm
l.oneofthelargestlD tbls country.
We are headquarters for
Gr••• nnd Clover Seed.. S••d
Oat.. S.ed Potatoe.. Cow
P•••• Soja a.an. and
other F.nn Seed••
Wood'. De.crlpt[ve Cat.[o&
gtves tuller and more complete lntor·
=�b·.����te��'::t�ar:n;':I���
;;�:�t t�rl��:rtir·
Mailed
• W.WOO.... Sons, Saadsmen,
RICHMOND•• VA.
L. R. BLACKBURN
Contractor
and
Builder.
l. R. BLACKBURN.
STATESBORO. • • • • GEORGIA.
Why It 8hould Exc,t. More Horrur
Than Any Ctn.r Murder.
As to us morn! Ultl)l'('tH. suicide Is
IlInlllr�H.tly (0111\11111'11 II,Y tim dlvlue
Iuw 0110 of tho COlli 11111 1H.l ilion ts or the
IJeulloguc dcr 1111 �"',
. J hou shult not
hlll n I'u 11111Itl' tiH' 11l\\ us COItlIIIU­
henstve n� 11 lI�lldl' It Is not suld,
'Thou !:Ihull not \\111 lily nelghbor,"
"lIkll (1IIIIlIf� lug plllllHO Is t:Hllpluyml
In 80111(' of the alli"l couuunmlments->
1111. for 11I!;ln1HC, 'Thou shnlt not beur
rHI�o \\ Itllf'RR ng'llImlt they neighbor."
"Thou �hllit Hot co, ct tuv nolghhol 8
house ,. 'I he prohlhf ttou to kill Is there­
rore ubsolure It rorbills the taking of
humuu life. whether by sutctdo or
homicide
'1 hOI e Is another commundment
which Hill'S. WI hall shalt 10\'0 thy
uclghuor us U138�lr" Now, the love
which" e owe to our neighbor tOILJlds
us to sillY him, IIlId therefore the love
\\ hleh we 0" e to ourselves torhldH us
to COn1()IlSH our 0\\ n death It the lnw
ullowed UR to kill oursotves. while for­
�Iddlng us to kill 011r neighbor. our
I10\ 0 for our neighbor would not beequnl, but superior. to our love for our­lelHul
NllY. [ hold that suicide hI a morc re­
voltlng stu thun tho killing or another
Tbe closer the tics or relutloushlp be­
tween the murtlcror and his victim the
more ntroctous Is the crime lu the
estlmutlon or mnnktnd, a parricide. or
matricide. or fl'utl'lcldo or uxoricide, Is
n more shocking crlmluul tban an ordl­
oury homicide And us a mao has
more Inthnnte relutlons to himself
thnn to a pnrent or brother or wtte, his
deliberate Belf destruction should ex­
cite more horror than the murder ot •
purent, broth.r or wlf. -Cardinal Glb·
bans In Oentury
BEECHER'S ONLY POEM.
The Ver... Were Alw.y. Kept aaared
by M_ra. aeechor.
It IYOS relit ted by MrM Henry Wnn!
Beecher that during their courtshll' Mr
BceclH!I' once "droppccl Into poetry"
nnd "rote n rew lines of verse toomlng
with utToction for his Hweetheolt But
tho verses were alwnl's kept sncred by
Mrs Beecher. nnd nothing could win
them fr01l1 hor Qne dny Mr nnd l\fl s
Boecher "el 0 In tho off\ce ot Hobert
Bonnel tho pub lishOI
"'''Ily don t yon wilte a poem, Beech·
01'/" 811111 �ll Bonllel
"tIe did once" f.j lill Mrs BeechOl
"Recite It fOI nle. "on't you Mrs
Beechel'l"
Bllt the e�es of Illn J:IC.lt plcflchcr
"CII} II,ptecl 011 his "Iro uncI sho 1�llcw
th It ho mOllllt silenco
"COlllC' slIlLi MI BOIIIICI "lll slve
�Oll S5000 If �ou "III Icclte thnt poem
10 me
It
udfliossillg' ;\rJ'� BecchOl
.. " h� It IlIn"- (1IIIel,l) suld Mrs
BonellO!
-'Eulllce" S11l11)ly snlt.l U .. BeechC'1'
A nll. nlthotlgh nouel t BODner arter
wnrd OtTOI Ci.l to 410tlble the sum first
offered, he nevol' got the poem from
Mrs Boeche! It hud been bidden
awnl' by Mrs Beecher nnd cherished
liS one or the deru cst treasures bel'
busbund lett he!'
Persian Rugs.
"Antique Perslull rugs." snld the rug
slIlcsnlllTl, "ure dyed with vegetable
tIyes, the new oues ure dyed with no 1·
line dyes Tuele's It glont difference
Vegetuble dye" ure tlfty or sixty times
more expensive than nnilines. nnd they
give" color t�,lt I. IItel'nlly Itupetlsh
able. n color tuut I�eups growing richer
nntl rlcber till tlte rug fulls to pieces
Anliinos, mudt! out ot caul tor, look
well enough at IIlSt. ,�ut lltey tnde
'Vhen n vegetable red or blue would be
at Its best un 8nlline red or �Iue would
be neal'ly wblte We eh Ilizoo people
�nrmetl tbe Oblnese by Introducing our
chonp 01>luI[) umong them. ond now we
ho\'e equully harmed the Persian rug
by IntrodUcing our clteap anilines
nmong the lug wenvcrs
..
The Hydrophobia Menace.
Since bytll'O!,holJlll, Ii' transmlttetl by
tnocuilltioo nnd Its VlrU8 resides In the
snllvn of It. victim, tbe only ab�olute
sufegullrd Is to keep uogs muzzle(l
"hell Ilt lorge A muzzle is 11 nulsunce
no doubt ulld In tbe Immense mu­
jorlty at coses needless, tor almost
lin urilibly the mischief maker Is the
struy CUI belollglng to 110 one III pal'­
tlculnr nml coming flam uobody knows
wJ.iere But It seCIllS Impructlcnble to
frume nn clrectl, e l'cgulntlow fOI the
protection of tbo puLJlic flom such Ir
responsible Hnd dtlllgerous creatures
without waklug It ""IJI,cu�le to 1111
dogs -Ncw York 'fllblllle
Llm1t of Economy.
ill <lon t mind .1 � Oll'le lIIall ocono
mlzlng wben 11e Is out wltb me,' slghcd
the Sltl. "LllIt It sm'lUs to 1110 thnt when
11e tnkcs � 011 In U pOllny In the slot mil­
chine PHilo!'. 1.110PS H Ilcnn� III II slot
und IHlnds 'au aile of Ihe enr things
"bile ho tnkes the othel the limit has
just uhout been I (lflclll'U Of caul se YOll
cnn heur the OI)C111 nlmost as well wltb
oue e.lI, but how does It look ?"-New
YOlk Pless
Chal'llty.
'Ihe lnt]y "liS IIIflldllJ some rdmnrks
about tho I\!J1ld 01' clotlles some othel
Indies .It cbttrcll htll.1 ou
"Ihe fitlt'st gnl mont u womnn cun
we I;" Rnid bet lIlHiuumT His tllc man
lie oC elll1rlty"
"Yes." she sllupped "�lId It's nbout
the Duly 0110 sOllie lnlsbnuds want their
\\ Ivcs to wCilr"
,
The Fun of It.
"why diu you do thnt)" lleulllDued
tbe teacitol
HOh, jl1�t for fUI1." roplled TOlllmv
"But dltln·t you know It WUi �g'lInRt
thp rules'll!
"Sure' Dut's where de fun ComC9
lu "-Phlladelpbla Press.
CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.
_,-
�s'Di«es6on,ClarfW­
'De!!! and Rest.COnlains ndlha'
Oprum,Morpblne IIDr MiDuAl.
NOTNAlICOTIC. I
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
-'''fJIII''�
W-J-==:';w..E�
A�tRemedy rorConsllJla­
lion. Sour Stomach.DiarrhOea,
worms,convulsions,feverish­
oess andLoss 01' SLaEP.
In
USB
For Over
Thirty Yaars
CASTORIA
,"a os.,..". 00.....1'..... 1'••• om.
Still Repairing Organs. c(Jutlllue the repamng of org�ns,
HaVing gOlle Into copartnership p,anas and other mUSical lustru·
With Mf 'I' A Hendnx 111 the pur· mellts as heretofore, In addition to
chase of L F DaVIS' repair shop, the general repair hlle handled bl'
011 Ville street, I Wish to remilld 111) the DaVIS shop.
fnends and CllstOll1�rs that I 11111 H. V JOHNSON
THE GREATEST CURE
FOR
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. liNG'S
-NEW DISCOVERY
GUARANTEED CURE FO�
Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe,
QUinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lungs,
Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and
all diseases of
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
BIIYeD years ago Dr. KIng's New DlsccYery permanently cnred
me of a .enre and dangerous throat and lung trouble, and I·....
been a well maD' ever siDce.-G. O. Floyd, Merchant, Kerolaaw, S. C.
PRIO.IlOo AND .'.00
.. .SDLD AND GUARANTEED IY •
W.H. ELLIS.
THE TIME IS AT HAND'FOR ISPRING'
PLOWrNG NOTH rNG DOllS THAT AS WELl,
AS THE CELEBRATED OSBORNE REVERSI.
BLE AND SOLID msc HARROWS. I HAVE
THE�1, FMOM $1800 UI'
•
COME AND SEE
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY W G RAINES.
..
ES'l'ABUSHED' I892.-NEW SER[ES Vor•. 2, No. 50
WILL CONSULT BOOKER.
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,PRESIDENT S MIT H
ONE DOI,LAR PER
Thai Is Ihe Proposition for Our
Governor·Elecl.
If NOT BRYAN, THEN HOKE SMITH.
,
,
1'he Geor&,la Dele&,atlon In Con·
...eBB PlaceB Him in Nomination
for the Presidency.
\VASHINGTON, Feb. 22.-Hon
Hoke Smith, gcvernor-elect of
Georgia, was last eveumg placed in
the field as an alternative candidate
for the presidency at the hands of
the next democratic conventton.
The oceasion was a banquet given
in honor of the former secretary of
the interior at the Shoreham by
Representatives Bartlett, Lee and
HardWick, of Georgia, at which all
the cracker delegation III congress
and R company uf distinguished
.Georgians were present.
The speech nomillatlllg"Gol'ernor
'Smith for the presidency was made
hy Mr. Bartlett. The nomtttation
had a string tied to it, however,
for Mr. Bartlett said that if Mr.
governor,
,
lIIauy sections of the east alld nlld·
<lIe west, and Will also dehver sev·
eral addresses'ttI different parts of
the couutry On March 4 he IS to
talk III Clncmnatt all transporta·
tlOn DlInng the early part of
Apnlhe and J W B,yan Will be
guests of the Jefferson club m Des
MOines, IOlVa, "here both Will de·
liver addresses on transportation
Mr. Smith came to Wasillngton
to attelld a meetll1g of the board of
trustees of the Peabody educattonal
fund.
TO LIMIT ADVERTISING.
Proposed Postal "aw Will Have
That Effect.
Teddy Will Make No Appointments
He Oppoles.
,
WASHING'roN, Feb 23 -Sollth·
erners III the national capital are
excited tonight over the sudden
and unexpected reappearance III the
limelight of Booker T Washington,
the light Alabama negro. Iustead
of appearing as the honored guest
of the wlnte house, the negro this
time IS seen in the role of "third
sella tor" from Alabama, controlltng
the federal patronage in that good
state and being consulted by the
president in the making of a slate
that has aroused the Ire and indig­
nation of the entire southern con­
tingerlt to Washington,
It IS currently reported and gen­
erally believed here that the federal
judgeship for the northern distnct
of Alabatlm, nn offife just created,
will be given to Oscar R 'Hundley,
of Huntsville, and the district at·
torneyship bestowed upon Ohver
D. Stred, of GunterSVille, both reo
pltbhcan�. Hundley'S nomlllation
some time ago for district attorney
has all but been rejected by the
know IIIUI. It IS hard for us to see
how any othel conclUSion than thiS
can be reached, after a ful". fair and
dispaSSionate examination of all the
eVidence before ns \Ve belteve
that the government ought to be
repre�ented at least In Its Itttportaut
Jlldlclal position by men of charac·
ter, lutegnty, bonor alldcapaclty­
a man entitled to aud who enJoys
the confidence and respect of those
who knolV hlln best Your COtll·
tIllttee IS of the oplllren tbat Mr
Hundley falls far short of that
standard, and we do not beheve,
under the circumstances that he
IS worthy of holdlllg a Ingher lin·
portant federal office, etc"
WASTED MUCH WINE.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 -Wheth· Poltce Poured Oul SI,OOOWorlh oflhe
Beyer�ge.er intentiouallY or not the congres·
siona!'comllnsslon appointed to sug·
gest changes in the legislation affect·
ing secolld class mall has agreed
upon a bill, the effect of which
would be to Impose hlllltattons up'
<)I� the adl1Crttsmg business of every
-
hewspaper and magazine pUbhsher
in the Untted States It proposes
to exclude from the malls as second
dass matter every pubhcatlon lU
Which advertisements take np more
thau one· half the pnnted space
The avowed purpose IS to �xcl ude
a class of publtcatlons wlttch are
ntnanly adverttslllg sheets, but
the elTect would he to lI1Jure almost
every penodlcal publtcatlon III the
couutry The editor of a countr),
weeklv, for Instance, would have
to measure up IllS space every lVeGk
aud refuse to accept an advertise·
ment of any kllld after he had
�nough to fill half of hiS paper
ThiS nllght not be a burdensome
restnctlOn part of the year, but
there IS hardly a conntry paper that
would not suffer severely'"dunng
the hohday season, when enough
adverli meills re offered to com·
pensate for the lean weeks through·
out the y,ear
------
You can get better clothlllg for
your mouey at Kennedy'S
ATLANTA, Feb 21 -The Atlanta
pohce ruthlessly pan red out through
the sewers $1,000 worth of wmes,
wlllskies and beers tillS afternoou
becanse there was nothing else the
city could legally do With the stuff
The lutoxlcants were captured
and seized hy the pohce as the Ie·
suit of a nllmber of raids lU houses
BAilEY GROWS HOT te!Rinlonl of H Clay Pierce, of thcW4ter"Pler'ce Oil Company, and to
embody such evidence in the com­
Would Resign Seal 10 Gel Even mf\tce's final report. Adherents of
Stilator Bailey promptly olTered a
WllhEnemles. subitltute that the Inv�sttgnlton
co&Umittee be discharged at once
SAYS HE DESERVES GR�T PRAISE wI out making a report. nud that
tor Bailey be fully endorsed.
her" rather heated debnte the
lttute resolution was passed by
te of 15 to I r.
For Not Goln&, Out After Hi.
Political Enemies With a Shot
Gun.
erce the legislators to vote for him.
At another ttme he said that he
Sen.ltor Balley'sattorneys refused
to pelllllt Rep,esentatlve Cocke to
cross·examlne the" Ituess, aull the
Senator Bailey asserted that his
fee frolll the Secunty 011 company
was no secret, although he saw no
reason why he shonld or sholtld
not haV' told It
"If th� concern is a part of the
Standard Oil trust," he said, "It
goes to �how that tillS trust IS fight·
lUg me
"
Charges twenty· four and tw«r�ty.
�ve, relRtmg to alleged large finan·
clal transacttous With John W
Gates, were read. Bailey said he
had borrowed $28,100 from Gates
and had paid back $t5,000. He
said he barr_owed the $15,000 froUl
the Amencan Exchange National
Bank of Dallas. "I alii to pay the
rest of the money when I sell some
horses Gates and I !lwn," he said
Governor Folk, of M,ssoun, yes·
terday afternoon houored the requi.
sltlon of Governor Campbell, of
Texas, for H. Clay Pierce, chair·
lIIan of the board of the Waters·
Pierce Oil company, who IS wanted
1lI TraVIS county, Texas, on a
charge of lIIaklng false affidaVits
Judge John D. Johnsou, attomel'
for Pierce, telephoned Governor
Folk three leason. why the govern·
or should not grant the requIslttoll
of the Texas officers for \ Pierce
It and offered It for sale were each
fined $50 75 In pohce cOUt t.
There IS no authonty vested In
the city to dispose of such property,
al;d the only tiling that could be
all Jenks and DccatUl streets, and
tbose who had been the owner of
One IS that the affidaVit In which
perjury IS charged was made SIX
years .lgO, and the statute of hnll'
tatlons has run ttl favor of Pierce
Auother IS tltat the grand Jury in·
d,cted Pierce on documentaryevi'
dence The third IS that Pierce
doue WIth It was to throw It away
Signed the affidaVit on, the adVice of
HUMPHREY KIL"RD DANIEI,. IllS attorneys, Without reading It
Millen Young Men Fight a Pistol
Duel In Road.
STOLE "ARGE FUND.
INVOKE "HIGHER LAW."
Strother Brothers Admit Killing
SI.ter's Betrayer.
When yon think of
ware, think of Raines.
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i , No. 7468
i The First National Bank
I of Statesboro
I I BROOKS SI.IlONSPr_lde.,
ARE YOU A �lMb CJTIZEN'
.-
Are }OU helping to Il11l'rove your couutry? Are you any bet­
ter off now than you were five years ago?
, )Vhy not spend Ie•• each day. save each day? Theu you will
soon have capital which will belp YOII win a fortune
Start now, opea an account With us today.
F P. REGISTEIl
JAS. BRUSHING
1. a.•cCROA.
Direeto... ·
M. G BRANNEN
F. N. GRIMES
F. E FIELD
w. W. WILLIA�S
BROOKS SIMMONS
AUSTIN. Tex., Feb 22.-·Senator
Joseph W Bailey, who was L'On· •
tinned all the staud .111 the Bailey 8ptreaaury In Chlcl!&'o Robhed of
inquiry before the joint legislative
I
,173,000. "
comnuttee, ne;ame an.gry at Re�re. HICAGO Feb. 2 .-The Tribnne
sentatrre Cocke, who IS conducting 's' I 5b
I
. :' ouiew iere etween �175 .
tie prosecution, and expressed him- d of
-
'
self freely about his political op- ,an .,2?O,OOO
was stolen from
t H ti d d 11
t local subtreasury tlast week
ponen s e c�n Inn.e to enya 't e mone has disa eared com.
•
the charges agamst him, and when I TYh I' �p I b. . y. e aut ronnes lave een
Mr. Cocke interrupted him to object . h bhe .. . Illg on t e ro ry ever smce
to a questton, Senator Bailey turned . d" d
I· b k d 'd
lseovere .
ttS ac nn 'sal
hi f W'lk' '111 W h'
"Don't you speak to lite.
e I Ie WI eave as mg·
tpday to take personal charge of
address the chairman." .
t n\'estigation.
Seuator Bailey denied that he
had nsed ,underhand means to co.
ecret"ry Shaw of the treasury
old of the gigantic theft when
Icago last week.
11 the money taken was in bills
e denomination of �I,OOO.
e ���bl�,:��:"iurther that all DIVORCE ON TRIAL
denied any knowledge 01 the
, but titat aile young lItan IS Preacher and HI5 Wife Agree to
ed to have made admiSSions
One do[:.r (,I.oc) wit! open an account "llh 111. Slart and
make It grow.
We pay four (4) per cent. on Time Depooits Interest paid
quarterly If you wjJh. '
I
iiitttllUtltltttlllltttllltttltttllltttltlttltltllltttllltlltl[lttllllllttllltllttll[Htllll'tlIIWIIIIIIUlIIII
Separale.
senate:
]3ryan was not a candidate, it The slate is said to have been
"hould be understood henceforth made after consnltation wtth Booker
that the empire state of the south, Washington. He approves bo�h
had a candidate fOI the honor and appollltments, and opposing the
titat hiS nallle was Hoke SlIllth slate IS the nnlted Alabama delega·
Mr Bartlett paid a Illgh tnbute
lto the governor·elect, and the sug·
gestlOn tJlat Mr Smith be m.lde
next yeal' s natIOnal standard bearer
",aslecelled \11th gleatenthuslaslll
Hel ealtel 111 the op""on of Gear·
glan •. GOl'ernol·elect Smith would
be' conSidered III all calculations
coucerlllug the next democratic
candidate for preSident
lmmedlately after dll1l1er I'I'Ir
Smith caught a tralll for New
York, where he IS to Join IllS wife
and 4Ilflihter.. _ _
Before taking ·up the duties of
Mr Smith Will Visit
deserved great praise for not taking
a shot gUll aud going out and shoot·
IlIg Itts pohttcal ellenttes He said
•
he would cheerfully 'resign his seat .­
In the seuate If i,e could so arrallge
It that he conld meet all his ene·
tlOU of seuators altd representatl 'es. nlles.at one tllne and finish them
The Wishes of the negro, It IS Said, then and there.
WIll have more weIght \\ Ith Pres1-
dellt Roosevelt than the unalll11l0US
dISapproval of the state replesenta·
t,ves and many of the leadll1g reo
pubbcans as well Huudley IS 1lot
executive COl1lUllltee upheld the
the chOIce of IllS party
C01ltentIons of the senator's lawyers.
The adverse leport au Hundley's
Senator Bailey adn1ltted that he
nomination for d,stnct attorney
had accepted a lee of $2,500 frolll a
furmshes lItauy alleged reasons for
�lr Elhotte, of the Standard Oil
compally for rendenng a writteu • ASI'iINO�O" F b '1'
Itts unfitness and m conclUSion says h ff I I S d
' '" 'e 25.- reas·
"'1'1 d t d 0p,ulon
to tee ect t lat t Ie tQl1. cials adntttted that a short·
.,e eVI e�ce preseu e to you: ard OIl company wo"ld not beJ��lIlIkt faib; I.Q.. e.nt t ., oqe hundred and seventy·comml tee pr 0: us. 61rtted to re:titer Texa§. - -. three t iousanCl. Jollirs ill' tl1e Chr.
Mr. Hundley as a mau of blgh
character and credit With those who
CULI'I PI'ER, Va., Feb 21 -No
defense save the "unwritten law,"
as it has heen ItIvoked for genera·
tions to procect the honor of Wife,
sister alld daughter will he used in
the defense of Phlltp and James
Strother, who went on tnal today
for their hve�. Tllelr kilhng of
Wilham Bywaters IS uot denied
They fired eleven shots Into him as
he �as attempting to escape from
the Strother home after they had
contl'elled him to marry their sis­
ter, Viola, whum he had wrouged
The prominence soci.nlly alld
politically of the falllihes of the
prisoners and vlcttm, together With
tlte sensatIOnal circumstances sur·
roundmg the tragedy, has attracted
much attention ThiS httle town
IS cro'�l'ded today by fneuds or the
two faunhes, and cunosLty seeks to
IVltuess what pronttses to be one of
the most notable trials e\er held
,n tillS section
When tbe brothers heard the con·
fesslon of their sister they 1lldnced
Bywaters to man y the girl Ac·
rorcltng to their story Bywaters
professed repentance, pro,mlslng to
make Viola a good husband The
brothers procured a' hcense, com·
pelhng a marnage BI watcrs Illade
an excuse to leave the Strother
home, but. the fanuly refused to
hsten As Bywaters attempted to
Gets Coat of Whitewash. escape frOlll the porch roof the
AUSTtN, 'fex, Feb 25 -Bj n Strother brothers opened fire
MILLEN, Ga., Feb 23.-J. B vote of 15 t� II the Texas sen-ate The defendants. c1alln Bywatels
Dall1el, son of Elms Dall1el, was today discharged the lUvestlgatlltg' II1tended absolutely' to desert their
shot and killed by R B Humphrey committe winch has been III session sister Under the V,rgnlla lall
at the Batt place, about five IIIlles several weeks looklllg Into charges Bywaters would have been_able to
from town tillS morning J B agalllst Umted States Senator Jo secure a chvolce on the ground of
Daulel lVas a promlllent figure III seph W Bailey duress, and on the fact thnt he had
an Fson case now pendlllg The The ,anti· Bailey fullowlng had 1I0t 11\ cd Wlt�. hiS l\lfe after the
kllhng IS the result of an old feud offered a resolution ltIStructlll� the cerelll?ny
The parttes are all prominent comntt�tee not to bnng 111 a r port
------
people and the affair IS greatly de·' at tillS tllne, but to send a subcom
plored mlltee to St LOUIS to secu�e the
AGREEMENT IS fOR THREE YEARS.
At the End of.That Time Hushand
Is to Deed Wife $7,000 Worth of
Property.
SAl EM, Mass, Feb. t9.-Much
to the amazement of their fnends,
the Rev Charles H Puffer, pastor
of the UUlversnltst church of S�lelll,
lIas signed a nnique contract of
�paration wlth)li!! wIfe, .to expire
at tll.e end of three years, When
both Will agree to a divorce, but
dunng the three years neither shall
say one word of a disparagllll(
nature regardlllg the other.
The terms of the separattoil were
dra'rn up bl' Attorney Wilham 0
Chapple, representlllg Dr. Puffer,
and Attorney J. F. Quinn, repre·
sentll1g Mrs Puffer. They are
that Mrs. Puffer shall be paid $75
1\ month for three years, �nd if a
divorce he granted at the end of
three years, Dr. Puffer is to turn
over to her property valued at
$7,000.
!If rs. Puffer was wedded to Dr.
Puffe� III Anzona twenty"two years
ago. They came to Salem a few
years ago. 'Dr. Puffer is 1000ked
upon as one of the most forceful
preachers in the state, while his wife
has always I\sslsted her husband
111atenaliy 111 hiS pastorate duttes,
and botb have made many fnends in
the various places in which he has
been preachmg. The news of the
separation has caused great aston·
Ishment and much gossip m this
Vlcllllty.
, Their only son, Charles Puffer,
was'educated at Tufts college. He
IS now in one of the nllning towns
of A nzona He was the espeCial
pnde of hiS mother Mrs Puffer
possesses lin usual beauty and a
per(ect figtire She is pronllnent III
the select society Circles along the
north shore, belltg extremely fond
of outdool hfe and all expert horse·
womall For sel'cral years she has
beell prollllnent as a lecturer on
hterary sllbJects, and she IS regard·
cd as highly accomphshed
Mrs PlllTer has left her husballd's
home III Salem ,,"d goue to Itve
With fnellds at 133 WlIIchester
street, Brookhne, II herc she �an
be seen only by her most mtlmate
fnends
Todav she declared, through
fnends, that shc would not say any·
tlllng thut wOl�lcl harm Dr. Puffer
llt the eyes of hiS panshoners It
IS asserted that her IlltentlOI)S are
to go all the stage at a later date
Dr Pnffer hns rei used to make
any statement regarding the offalr,
and his most intimat� friends do
".ot know the cause of the sepafa.
tton. There has been ItO dissenllou
in his church, altd both Dr. and
Mrs Puffer contlltuc to be held
III the highest esteem by his parish­
oners
Noted Professor Gives Good A4viae.
Neuralgia IS n disease of tlJe
nel ves and muscles, characterized
by sharp, dull or Insceratlllg J>6lu,
nnd lIlay attack alty part 01 the
body It can be dlstmguished from
lufiammato y disease by'the absence
of fever. t is one of the m
painful, the most grievous of
IIIIIla41es of the Del
It is. bne d"r. tili'
and distressingdisorders that alBic
the hUllIan race. The very Dam,
sends a cold chill down one's bac:k
as one thinks of the savage twinges
of pam, the sharp thrusts of agony
that have given the exact location
of the affected en'es, and have'
made hfe so miserable at the same
time.
Neuralgia may affect one nerve
or a set of nerves. Sharp, l,scer­
atillg, dartiug pains flash through.
that part of the body where neu.
ralgia IS doing its torturing and
ttttolerable work of suffering. The
head, fac�, heart. stomach and every
part and or�a" of the body may be?
subject to the excruciating, agonlJ-i
ing torments of this disease, Wit
all these pains there is usually ex..
ceedingly extreme tenderneSs 00
pressure where the nerve reach..
t�e skin. Neuralgia is always
caused by a depressed condition of
the nerv?us system and a 1098 of
nerv(lUs euergy consequent UPOll
poverty or impurity of the lliood.
A great doctor once said: "Neu­
ralgia is a shriek of a nerve for bet­
ter nutntlOn", Certain forms 0
n�uralgla come from thin blood.
others frolll indlgestiou, sontttin'es
from diseased teetli SCiatica is tile
most severe form of neuralgia, and
the pain IS sometunes due to con­
stipation. Iu th� treatment of
neuralgia or other chrottlc or nerve
dlsejl�es, there IS no remedy that
ac rg'o ttlcely and surely in remov­
Ing Impuntles, not only from the
blood, nerves and boues, but from
the system generally, as the great
restorative, blood·blllider and puri­
fier
Dllhngham's Plant Juice is a
qUick and certam cure for every
disorder of the nervous system, and
IS proved to be such by thousands
of tbe 1V0rst cases, lit which the
restoratton to perfect health has
been speedy and completf'
For sa e lly all druggists .
North Carohna hand'picked pea­
lIutS Jltst received
OU.WI' & SMITH.
